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First UIL Banquet For KCHS 
To Be Tuesday, May 13 At 8

10c Per Copy Number 24

*ADS AT KNO X C ITY  High School nHiked thu week ire  shown here from
Lewis, valedictorian; Jeana Vassar, salutatonan; and Principal Ward M 
made the announcement to the Herald.

Names 1969 Honor 
At Knox City High

tft>School Prior I- 
II, noksey, this 
the 1989 honor 
Knox ( tty High 

mounceitthat lohn- 
(tellver the vale* 

rss at rommence- 
*s on Tuesday eve- 
, Lewis has main* 

tf avcrace of h i.88 
Stour (ears, 
sir was named 
vuh ai tour v (“.ir 
1.13.
t son of Mr. and 

l eads, will lie 
scholarship to am 
del school of hts 
he told the Herald 
is following gradu

ation are to attend I- astern New 
Mexico t'nlversltk In Portales, 
New Mexico. His accomplish- 
ments for ready wrltlnr in In* 
terscholasttc League competi
tion have encouraged him to 
seek a major in journalism and 
a minor In business arronntim'.

Miss Vassar, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I . G. Vassar will 
receive a scholarship to am

church-supported school of her 
choice, she has decided to at
tend Ahllene C hristian College 
In Abilene and she has selected 
biology as her ma|or with a 
minor In chemistry. Jeana ex
pressed a desire to become a 
doctor and to specialize in pe
diatrics. She Is looking forward 
to pre-med at the ( ’ntversttx of 
Texas or possibly Houston.

Seniors Of The Week
With Their Autobiographies

The Knox Ctty High School 
U n iv e r s i t y  Interscholasttc 
League Banquet honoring all 
UIL contestants will tie held 
here Tuesday evening. May 13 
al 8 00 o'clock In the Knox 
City School Cafeteria. The ban-
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KC Woman's 
Brother Dies 
In Haskell

James David Norman, 70, 
brother of Mrs. J. T. May of 

i Knox • ity died Sunday al 5 p.m. 
In Haskell following a long I ll
ness.

services were held Monday 
at 3 00 p.m. In the Kir si Hap- 
tlsl Church In Pule. The Hev. 
Mike Harrington, pastor. o ffi
ciated, and interment was tn 
the Hule Cemetery.

Horn March 12, 1893 In Kalla 
County, he moved to Haskell 
County In 1895 and married 
Kettle Jane Boyd on September 
C. 1914. She preceded him tn 
death In March, 1909.

A well knowm civic leader, 
Mr. Norman had lieen a mem
ber of (he ( hamher of Com
merce. a memtier of the Sher
i f fs  Posse, he was chairman of 
the Underprivileged Children's 
Committee for a number of 
years, a Boy Scout Master, and 
a member of The I- irst Baptist 
Church tn Hule.

In addition to Mrs. May other 
survivors Include two brothers, 
Karl of Meadow and Alvin it 
Hule. a sister. Mrs. Huber! 
Hisit of Hule and a niece Mrs. 
Leonard Hlanch of Aspermont.

<iuet, the first all-inclusive UIL hers of the Greyhound Annual 
affair, will lie an annual event Staff, the High School Kennel
held each year after the con
clusion of the state track meet.

The Knox City High School 
participated in many I'll con
test areas during the 1988-89 
school year Including football, 
band, baskettiall, voile, lull, 
tennis, golf, track and the lit
erary events. The literary 
events alone Include seventeen 
different rontests.

Also to be honored are mem-

Staff, the High Srhool Chotr, 
the I uture Teachers of Ameri
ca, and the Pep Squad,

Catering the banquet will lie 
Furrs Cafeteria of Lubbock. 
Parents and friends are invit
ed lo attend, and plates will be 
$1.75, the caterer’s price of 
the meal. Arrangements for the 
limited numlier of plates may 
be made bv contacting the high 
school principal's office.

KNOX C ITY  BUSINESS EXPANDING

Tom Kent Purchases Building 
Adjoining White Auto Store
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DONNA HAII.SBAl K

On l ehruary 23. 1951 Donna 
Sue ltallst<a< k was Imni in the 
Nazareth Hospital at Mineral 
Wells. Texas. She is the laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Halls- 
bark and was the first of three 
children. She moved with her 
f.imllv to Knox l ||y the lai t-e- 
fore she was to enroll In the 
first grade amt tuts attended 
here all twelve years.

During Donna's high school 
years she has parltcRwted In 
several actlvtttes. She hast<een 
an active memter of the I HA 
and served as secretary her 
junior year and as typist her 
senior year. She has played 
basketball all four year* and Is 
one of the trt-captIan# this year. 
She made the AII-Tournament 
Team during the Knox > ltv 
Tournament Hits year.She pla' - 
ed tennis her freshm 
volley tall her soph 
junior years. I (urine her 
man year she served 
Office an-t for Itj
two years she lias serve ‘ -"H *’ 
Kennel staff b\ wrlttm’ !h* IVp 
Ciufr news and the GUIs* 
ketball news, she lu* i-een a 
member of the Pep Ikl- foot 
years and serxed rep*(Tier 
her tuntor amt sent"1 ears. 
Donna also recelx e-l the Junior 
an*l ( h ap te r  Decrees of 
\chletetnent. she '-as been a 
meinlver of |he Knox I*1 
Choir since It wa» first 
I zed.

Donna Is planning ' 
Midwestern University 
fall.
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DAVID SPECK

feavid speck son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.n Speck was horn Au
gust 22. 1951. tn the Knox coun
ty Hospital,

David u s  attended all twelve 
years In the Knox ( Itx Srhool 
S v stem.

During high school Ihivld has 
enjoyed playing football for four 
years ind flack for two. Ills 
main imerest. an-t many fond 
memories, has I men tn Ac. He 
was '-Who's Who’ ’ when he was 
In Ag II. During hts four trips 
to the fort Worth fa t Stock 
Show, he las exhibited one 
Gran t i tiampton hoar and one 
Heserve Grand < hampton txxar. 
He txas made other major Stork 
Stum* which were at the Astro
dome tn Houston and at San 
Antonto. Day Id was a voting 
delegate to the St.ite I I A - iW- 
vent Ion his sophomore year, 

s fax or lie color Is blue, 
his favorite fond is fried 

Iktvld Itsta a* hls hob- 
bunttng, flshlne. and tak- 
ire of hls livestock. The 

people Day Id a dmires most of 
all are hls pul eixts and hi* Ag, 
teacher Mr. I eon Btirkham.
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FROM SNA Df H 
Sun-lax guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mr*. BUI Anderson 
were Mr. and Mrs. 
reck of Snvder. Mr* 
la Bill a aunt.

State Officials Defend 
Heatly With Statements

IN Ml IN/EH MOMf 
Weekend guests in the home 

oi Mr. and Mrs. Doug Metn/er 
and Txke were ttieir daughters 
and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Itmmx Sklles and Scotty 
of Ahllene and Air. and Mr*. 
Ftmd Baker <*f Midland.

feb Wad- 
Waitzeck

N'F I KF ND AfSITOH
Weekend v is Itm In the home 

of Mr. and Mr*. Monlx Penman 
wa* their *on Hav, wrho Is at
tending college at Texas Tech.

In view of the recent news
paper arrounls concerning Hep- 
presenlatlve W. S. (B lip  Heat
ly. House Appropriations Com
mittee chairman, statements 
have lieen sent to The Knox 
County Herald from Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes ami House speaker 
C.us M ut sc her defending Heatlv. 
A release was also enclosed 
from Governor Preston Smith 
praising Iteatlx as a legislator. 
These read as follows 
Statement from Governor Pres
ton Smith 
April 28, 1909

It has l>een If! xejrs since the 
citizens of Northwest Texas 
sent Representative Bill Heatlv 
of Paducah to the Legislature 
for the first lime.

I have tveen In State Govern
ment tor 18 -.ears, and since my 
own tenure covers roughly the 
same period as that of Bill 
Heatly I believe I am as well 
qualified to judge him as anx 
man.

The citizens of the noth Dt«.
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CC To Sponsor Arts And 
Crafts Show And Sale

The local C haint»er of 1 om- 
nierce Is sponsoring an Arts 
and ( rafts Show and Sale this 
month. According to David 
Counts, show chairman, the af
fair Is planned for Saturday.
May 24. Kverxone is urged to 
enter anx or all ol ttie11 pi iz. 
ed creations tnthe twodtx Is Ions 
provided for adults and children 
15 years old and under.

I- ntrx blanks are avallat le at 
the ( haulier office. They must 
t*e filled out and returned to the 
office no later than 4 00 p.m.
Wednesday, Max 22 along with 
an entry fee of 25*' per person 
for each of the categories.

Entries will be displayed in 
three categories. Section I will 
Include oil pointings, water 
c o lo r  paintings, charcoals, 
temperas, and pastels. Section 
II will Include china (dinting, 
wood crafts, needlework, leath
er crafts, ceramics,anddecou- 
page. Items which are not ap
propriate for Sections I and It 
will be displayed In Section III 
and will tie Judged according 
to originality and technique.
All entries mast tie in place 
bv 9 00 a.m. on show dax and 
Judging will begin Immediately.

Counts staled that am one de
siring to sell exhibited work 
max do so providing the pr ice 
Is not displayed on the It-m 
before judging and that the ex
hibit Is not removed from the 
premises until after the show.

Spare will he designated, tie 
explained, and a fee of 50*

• require I ol per ■

HI TURNS HOME
Mrs. I., C. Floxd returned 

home Sundav after spending the 
past month visiting her laugh
ters amt their families. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Hutchison of San 
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. H,
D. Hedlger of Austin.

* * * * •

HE HE VISITING
Mr. and Mrs, HR-hard Aver- 

Itt ami family of I-alias visited 
hi* parent# and grandpurent*.
Mr. ami Mrs. Gersld Averltt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Averltt 
over the weekend. Richard re
turned to hts job In I(alias on 
Mon tax, tall hi* famllx re . 
matned here for a longer vis
it.

trlct. which he serves, and of 
the entire Slate of Texas have 
never failed to get fair, honest 
and diligent representation 
from Hill Heatly.

He has tieen one of the hard
est working members the Texas 
Legislature has had tn Its long 
history.

Bill Heath has served a* 
Chairman of the House Appro
priations Committee longer 
than any man tn Texas histor .. 
In such a position, a man Is sure 
to make some enemies ant 
create some controversy.

Hut, at the same time, he 
also has proved lime amt time 
again that he Is working tor the 
best Interests ol all the (staple 
of Texas and no! lust a select 
few.

I have always lieen proud to 
serve with Hill Heath, and I 
took forward to continuing to 
work with him tnthe months and 
years ahead.

Office of the Lieutenant Gov
ernor
April 28, 19C9

Lieutenant Governor Hen 
Harnes said tods . Hist ti e fact 
anv Texas citizen has a rela
tive In the Legislature should 
not liar him from a state job if 
he Is qualified.

"That would becarr-.lm- the 
theory of nepotism tn an un- 
reasonat-le extreme Karnes 
said. "It might deprive tie 
state of the services ol a t igh- 
h qualified Individual lust tw- 

See OK J 1< lAl.S. Page 2

ator of White Auto Store here 
has purchased the building ad
joining hls present location on 
C entral Avenue from C. H. 
Keck, which formerly was oc
cupied by t'. H. Keck t ood

Whitten Named 
New Manager

lilts Whitten has ta-en nam
ed manager of farm ers Grain 
Co., Inc., It wa* announced this 
week. He began employment In 
Hits rapacity three weeks ago. 
In the past few months, he lias 
worked with the Plant Materials 
( enter northwest of Knox Ily
in grass-stripping operations.

Whitten was horn tn Knox 
< Mx but was reared in Red 
Springs. Hts (sirents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Whitten of 
Sevmour, former Knox (tty  
residents.

Mr. Whitten, hts wife, Heggy, 
and thetr children, Terri, Tim, 
and Greg moved hock to Knox 
City In Septemtier, 19CC when 
he pur- hased the farm of hts 
late grandfather. M. E. (Buck' 
W tutten northwest of town.

. They are active memliers of 
the t irst Baptist hurch.

vacant since the Kecks' retire
ment two years ago.

Mr. Kent said that remodel
ing would tie done on the Inter
ior as well as to the front of 
the building and that the extra 
space would tie to enlarge tits 
present slock.

The Kents moved tiere tn 
Septemtier, 19'0 from Kermlt 
and assumed ownership of the 
store.

Kent, hts wife. Frances, and 
thetr two daughters, Katht and 
Karx live two miles north of 
town on the Benjamin highway. 
They are active members In 
the F irst Baptist C hurch.

Knox ( ltv's downtown will he 
much tietter looking now with 
ttits Improvement to our busi
ness district.

New Residents 
For Knox Citv

string tn offer crafts and art 
work lor sale, liul do not wish 
to enter the competition.

Further Information con
cerning the art show max tie 
obtained at the Chamtier office 
and In later Issues of this 
paper.
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Community Outing Is 
Planned For Fri. Evening

A few weeks ago the Herat : whole (Until- in a rcl u-
carrled the storx ot a com
munity outing held at Mans
field Park northeast ol town. 
Various families In town en
joyed a weinner roast, fellow
ship, and singing. The story 
referred to the occasion as a 
•gatherin' and raxed about the 
fun that was had by all. It 
even hinted that ti e group might 
plan to have another such ‘ gath
erin’ , and so It Is.

Plans have been made for a 
second outing this Friday eve
ning. May 2 at Mansfield Park, 
so tiring a Ion your family and 
neighbors and hot ting makings 
tor all and Join the fun and fel
lowship at 7 00 p.m. i okes.tea, 
and coffee will tie furnished foi 
as long as they last.

The purpose of the rnitlng is 
to give loral families an oppor
tunity to become better ai quant
ed. to exchange Idea*, and to 
offer fun and en|oymenf for the

* * » » « « * * • *

Weather
Observations

rURNISHED BY PLAN T 
MATERIALS CENTER

RAIN

mo.sphf»rf.
Group sintlm* was huid h<! 

at th*‘ previous pirnit , m » tf 
\ou hav* a favor It* swu' I rinr 
it aloruf with \our U*st voter 
and ukr, eultar, h.»ni«>. <»r what- 
rvrr.

It I* hop***! that vtNint: and old 
alike w ill feel welcome and that 
newcomer* will take this op- 
port unitv to make new friends.

4 Miles NW of Knox <
DATE HIGH l/AW
4-22 83 55
4-23 80 54
4-24 79 50
4-25 79 60
4-28 88 04 .
4-27 71 52
4-28 70 41
4-29 30

Soil Temperatur es
4-23 f>2 fare 00 cover
4-25 84 hare 02 cover
4-28 15 hare 31 cover

.01 hall

Little League 
Play Fnder Way

The Little l eague Has*' .ill 
season officially got underww 
here Monday evening when the 
Hed Sis ks won over the Tigers 
8 lo 7, and the Dodger* lost to 
the Cardinal* 4 to l.

( ouches for the Red Socks 
are Richard Christopher and 
Jerry Rav, and couching the 
Tigers this season are 1 d Nel- 
meyer and Bill Anderson. The 
Dodgers are coached by Bill 
Baker, and Willard and Weldon 
Sklles are ardlnal coaches.

Spokesman for the teams re 
minded the Herald of the Little 
League games t rtdav evening 
when the Cardinal* will plax the 
Tigers at 6 o'clock and the Dod
ger* meet the Red Sorks at 
7 30.

• O • ♦ •

ENJOY OUTING
Mr. and Mr*. O. M fames, 

former resident* now living In 
Sevutn. visited here the first 
part of last week with Mrs. 
Bertha Perry. The group spent 
three -tans flshlne at lake 
Hmwnwnod and reported 'real 
good lurk and a wonderful time.

Meet Set For 
Monday Night

Another meeting has lieen
scheduled for the Recreation
al Activities Association here 
Monday night at 8 00 p.m. In 
the City c afe dining room, ac
cording lo Charles Lankford, 
general clialrman.

Lankford said a committee 
was still looking for a suit
able location and would he In
terested In purchasing a tract 
ol land. Any person Interest
ed In selling land for the erec
tion of a show harn, arena, 
and Little League ball park Is 
asked to pet In touch with Mr. 
Lankford, Bill Baker, or Bud 
C a r v e r ,  prior lo Monday 
night's meetlnr tf possible.

* • ♦ * •

Drawings Sat. 7 P M .

"M''System 
Remodeling 
Now Complete

lift Swain, manager of the
newly remodeled and enlarged 
• M "  s ystem store here Invites 
grocery shoppers tn this area 
tn come tn and register for the 
five appliances to tie given away 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

New shelves and many new 
grocery Items have lieen added 
tn the store due to the space 
provided by the recently com
pleted 25' x 50' addition. Swain 
said that he Is very proud of 
the 21 extra feet In the frozen 
food department and that he 
feel* sure that customers will 

See M SYSTF M. Page 2
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KClIS Girls’ Track Team Takes 
Second Al llollidav Meet Sat.

Mr. and A4rs. Paul ! ham-
hers, formerly of Dtlla* are
now new resi lents of Knox ( tty
and are livim it 307 F tat Main.
He was an ass|*tant pastor of
a I oorsqta rf* hurch before
moving here . and he and hla
wife will t*e serving as vouth
dire* tors in the local church.

Mrs. Chantiers is the form-
er Sandra i'artixi, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. V*. barton.
Mr. riurobeirs will also t*e as-
SO* lated witti his father-in-law
in farming.

The < hamN*rs have a ten-
n i itighter, Paula.

Knox it*> ’welcomes this new
fam ih , and we hope that the\
will enjm living In our town.

Band Boosters 
To Meet Monday

The last regular meeting of 
the Han't thwister s for this 
school term will tie held Mon
day night. Max r- at 7 30 p.m.
Mrs. harle* l.trke, presi
dent has announced.

All Band Boosters are urged 
to attend the meeting, she said.

ALL IN YOl If NEWS

The Knox f tty High School 
G irls ' Track Team placed se<- 
ond at the Holthtax Girls’ Track 
an t I tel l Meet •-atiltda', at the 
Facie track field wltti 114 
points.

' (inch CVNeal Weaver ex
pressed admiration for the 
team and told the Herald that 
he was proud of the girl* for 
their «i <-or: pllshn-ents at the 
track meet atur tav.

This year was a ''f ir s t "  for 
Baal girls to (kittirtpute tn 
tra'k events, hue Fgenbacher 
placed first at the meet In the 
dlsi U* with 88-2, and BetSV 
Ross took first place tn broad 
Jump with 15-r,

In the junior high events, 
Debbie Hurt was first In the 
220 dash with 28.7 and also 
first In Ihe 00 'lash with 7.8.

Paducah won both the Mrh 
school and the junior high <11-

x Is tons wit! 172 points tn ttie 
high srhool meet amt 121 In the
lunlor high events.

Texas Tech Rodeo 
To Be Televised

Knox s its folk will i*r Rlacl 
to Irani that thr Trxa4- Tech 
Nofleo will br trlrvisrrt thill 
‘'tm iai, Ma\ 4 from Channel 
12, KTXS. Schedule nrrd 
tn be checked for time of the 
telecast.

In last mrrk’R Herald, It was 
reported that It would he tele
vised sundav, \pril 27, and It 
w:»v shown last Sunday in 1 tib- 
brw’k. However, the \bllenearea 
showing i* heduled for thtft
comine sunda\.

*****
Thrn there was the tiell Ung

er wtxo got tangled In Ihe rope
and tolled himself off.
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OFFICIALS
Continued From Page 1

cause he happens to have a rela
tive serving the state In an elec- 
ted position.”

” 1 think it unfortunate that 
the family of any man Is sub
ject to undue criticism because 
uf their service to the state. I 
have nothing but the highest re
gard for every member of Rep
resentative Realty's family and 
for their service rendered to 
state government.’ '

"By Constitution and statute,

IBM KEYPUNCH
The in-demand keypunch 
operator performs work 
in modem bus inear A  
DATA TRAINING court# 
o f 4 weeks home study 
and l week in school 
opens these doors to you. 
A  keypunch trainer w ill 
be delivered to your 
home Pay aa you lenrn. 
Clip ad and mail

N
Addresa
City

DATA TRAINING 
CENTER 

P. a  Box wn 
Wichita Falls. Texaa 

713 • 111

Heatly Introduces Resolution 
Of Concern To Small Schools

Area Youth Invited To 
Benjamin Play Nights

there are restrictions on close 
relatives of legislators serv
ing in policy-making positions, 
such as membership on boards 
requiring S en a te  confirma
tion. ••

“ On the other hand, these 
same restrictions have never 
been applied to state employees 
In general. I'm sure there are 
a number of relatives and close 
friends of state officials who 
are employed by the state. 
There la no fair reason why 
they should not be tf they are 
qualified to do the job and If 
the law does not forbid It.

“ t think there’s a real dang
er that a mountain is being 
made out of a molehill and 
that Innocent people could be 
damaged In the process. I don't 
believe high state officials 
should force agencies to hire 
any unqualified people -  rela
tives or not -  but that Is not 
what the present Issue is 
about. ”

Comments by Speaker G. F. 
(Cue) Mutseher

“  1 am alarmed by recent 
comments made about a distin
guished public servant of Texas, 
the Honorable W, S. Heatly of 
Paducah. I feel I must raise 
my voice, not In his defense 
because none is required, but 
only to show that those com
ments made about him and his 
family cauae imjust and unfair 
questions.

“ Even now. while Mr. Heatly

Whereas, big-city school of
ficials complain that thesmall- 
town schools are doing a pour 
job In levying taxes on rural 
land and

Whereas, small-town dis
tricts say that the city school 
officials are doing a poor job 
by falling to tax the vast amount 
of cash, stocks and bonds con
centrated In the big cities and

Whereas, the courts have 
consistently held that such per
sonal property carries the same 
moral and legal tax obligation 
as is carried by homes, farms 
and ranches, and

Whereas, the Governor's 
Committee on Public Education 
completely ignored this glaring 
evasion and Instead attacked 
rural real property which, In 
relation to Its prixtuctlvlty, al
ready bears a heavy burden, 
and

Whereas, this unfair attack 
led by a small group of big- 
city school officials has use
lessly and unwisely impaired 
clty^-ountry relations, some
thing responsible city citizens 
should not tolerate and

Whereas, the omission of this 
vast amount of taxable personal 
property from the big-ettv tax 
rolls is a gross discrimination 
against the other school dis
tricts of the state, far out
weighing any at the alleged de
ficiencies in rural land assess
ment. and

Whereas, the Governor's 
Committee and the blg-«tty 
school officials have thoroughly 
investigated rural land assess
ments, and

W'hereas, the legislature Is 
In great need of balanced In
formation on the subject of 
local school taxes, now, there
fore be It

Resolved by the House of 
Representatives of the State 
of T exas:

Section 1. That the speaker 
of the House of Represents-

and hts family alone have been 
singled out for question, there 
are manv cases where the rela
tives of other elected officials 
have been and are helng 
employed by the State. Each 
Instance, as with all employ
ment, must be evaluated sepa
rately.

‘ •The only test that can be 
used to judge Its propriety Is 
the judgement by the lYpart- 
ment heads as to the a.lequacv 
of the work being performed. 
In this Instance, Mr. Heath's 
brother and sons met the qua
lifications of their positions 
and thetr work lias been above 
average in quality and perfor
mance.

“ Mr. Heatly is a valuable 
and loval public servant. He 
has devoted many years of ser
vice to hts state, and all of 
Texas has heneflted from hts 
sincere dedication. He certain
ly has earned my respect and 
admiration.'

M-SYSTEM
onttnued I rom Page 1

•M" Sys-now find shopping at 
tern a pleasure.

4 mong the Items to be given 
away at the drawing Saturday 
will tie a combination electric 
can opener and knife sharpen
er, reversible toaster oven and 
broiler-bake, an electric hair 
dryer, an electric steam-dry 
trial, and a W esttnghouae slicing 
knife.

Persons whose names are 
drawn will not he required to 
be present to win.

Johnsongrass 
Is Good 
Hay Grazing

COM EGF STATION -  “ tf 
you can't fight tt -  join It."

This Is a good rule to fol
low If Johnsongrass Invades 
your hay pasture, according to 
one Extension agronomist with 
Texaa AtM  I'alverstty. (oats 
of herbicides to control the 
• weed”  are much more than 
fertilizer coata. t>r. J. Neal 
Pratt points out.

“ Nutrient value at Johnson- 
grass is comparable to many of 
the r ultlvated grasses grown for 
forage or hav and livestock can 
utilize It aa wetl." he contin
ued.

If the Johnsongrass it to be 
baled It would be cut In the 
“ hoof stage, or right before 
seed heads farm. An applica
tion of fertilizer according to 
aotl testa wtll help It grow 
rapdlly and maintain nutrients.

i hemlrals ran he used to m o

tives be and he Is hereby au
thorized to appoint acommlttee 
of rive members of the House 
of Representatives to Investi
gate the extent to which tax
able personal property . Includ
ing cash, slocks and bonds, is 
escaping taxes in school dis
tricts located In Texas cities 
with a population in excess of 
150,000 according to the 1960 
census.

Section 3. That said com
mittee shall have the power to 
formulate Its own rules of pro
cedure and evidence provided, 
however, that the rules of evi
dence to t>e followed shall be 
practically the same as followed 
In the courts of this State. Three 
members of such committee 
shall constitute a quorum for 
the transaction of business.

Section 3. That the majority 
of the membership of the com
mittee shall have power to issue 
process for witnesses and to 
compel their attendance, and 
produce all hooks and records, 
and upon disobedience of any 
subpoena the said committee 
shall have the power to Issue 
attachments which may be ad
dressed to and served by either 
the sergeant-at-arms appointed 
by said committee or any sher
iff or any constable of the State 
and said committee shall have 
authority to cite for contempt 
anyone disobeying said process 
and to punish for such con
tempt In the same manner as 
provided for by general law. 
The committee shall have power 
to administer oaths and shall 
further have all the powers 
necessary in order to accom
plish the purposed for which 
It Is appointed.

Section 4. That said com
mittee shall have the power 
and authority to employ ami 
compensxte all necessary aud
itors, clerks, stenographers 
and other necessary employees, 
and It shall be the duty of 
said committee to make and 
keep a record of Us investi
gations.

Section 5. That said com
mittee may call upon the At
torney General's Department 
for assistance and advice, and 
It shall be the duty of the At
torney General's department 
to render opinions and give 
counsel and assistance to said 
commtttee on request of the 
committee.

Section 6. That said com
mittee shall submit a report 
in writing to the next Legisla
ture. The compensation arvlex
penses herein provided for lnc|- 
dent to the work of such com-

trol other undesirable plants in 
the hay field. Although eg her 
herbicides have been register
ed for use In pastures. 2,4-l>’ 
Is still Texas' favorite for con
trol of braadleaf wee-ts. A tout 
a pound of the chemical In 15 
to 20 gallons of water per acre 
will give effective weed control 
and not harm the Johnsongrass.

A reapplb atlon of fertilizer 
following each cutting, or about 
every atx weeks when grazing, 
will make for high quality feed.

It is important to keep in mind 
the agronomist said, to keep 
Johnsongrass under control and 
not allow it to enter cultivated 
row crops.

Veterans released from ac
tive duty after January 1955 
must complete G| ii||j educa
tion by May 31, 1974, or eight 
years after discharge, which
ever Is later.

m It tee shall be paid out of the 
appropriation for the contingent 
fund of this legislature upon 
sworn account of persons en
titled to auch pay when approved 
by the chairman of said com
mittee, and surh money Is here
by appropriated out of the con
tingent fund at this l egislature 
to meet the payment at surh ex
penses of the memtwrs of said 
committee and other expenses 
Incident to said investigation.

SS Representative 
To Be Here Wed.

Edwin S. Draughon, Repre
sentative of the Vernon Social 
Security Office, will he at the 
City Hall In Knox City on Wed
nesday. May 7th, at 10 00 a.m. 
He wtll take applications and 
answer questions pertaining to 
sorlal security.

All people in Knox CRy and 
Knox County desiring to file 
applications for social security 
benefits or ask questions at»>ut 
social security are Invited to 
meet Mr. Draughon at this con
venient (oration. He Is available 
to speak to interested groups 
about social security at any 
time. There are no charges for 
these services.

Knox Count' and surround
ing area boys and glrla Inter
ested in the horse program are 
Invited to take part In the play- 
nlghta tbla summer at the Ben
iamin Hiding Club. Saturday, 
May 17. at » 30 p.m.. will he 
the flrat play-night of the year.

Events will be run each p la y  
night in the barrel rare, flag 
rare, keyhole rare and pole 
Iwndlng. Rova and glrla who 
were less than 9 years of age 
on January I, 1969, will com
pete In the midget division. 
The 9 years old, but less than 
14, January I, will compete In 
the junior division. Fourteen to 
less than 19 vear old hovs and 
glrla, January I, 1*69, wtll 
compete In the senior division.

Club membership may be ob
tained at the arena or from club 
officers, the county agent, K. 
E. Woolley of Benjamin or Joe 
Boone, Knox i Ity.

The club agreed lo work with 
the Knox County 4-H Horse 
Show to be held Saturday . July- 
12. Experience gained by the 
play-night activities helpa to 
gel ready for the 4-H Horse 
Show,

The Benjamin Riding Club 
officers were re-elected and 
are Charles l^nkford of Knox 
City, President. Bud Conner of 
Benjamin, Vice lYesIdeot and

Bobbv Roberson of Ben|am|n, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

• ••*•

Nursing Home 
W eek To 
Begin M ay 11

A U S T IN  — The Honorable 
Preston Smith. Governor of 
Texas, has proclaimed May 
11-17, 1969, as Texaa Nursing 
Home Week and urged citizens 
to vialt a nursing home and ac. 
quaint themaelves with the pa. 
tlents, the staff, the facilities, 
the services rendered, and the 
progress and potential for the 
future.

In the proclamation. It was 
stated that nursing homes have 
broadened their potential for 
service and have taken on an
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KCHS Band Receives Division 
Two Ratings At UIL Contest

The Kno* City High School 
Band was among twenty-one 
ban<ls participating In the Re
gion II University Interscholas- 
t|c 1 eague's concert and stght- 
readtng contests held last 
Thursday In Vernon In the Wil
barger Municipal Auditorium. 
Thursday's performances were 
for C lass C, B. and A tends 
and Friday’s contests for class 
A A, Ci . and A i A Included eigh
teen lends.

The KCHS Hand received Di
vision II ratings in both con
cert and sigh!-reading, accord
ing to John llolllfleld, band di
rector. Concert judges were 
Ralph Mills of Sam Houston 
state ollege BUI Carrico, di
rector of Pecos High School 
Bank and Bill Woods, director 
of l e vet land High Srhool Band. 
Sight-reading judges were C. 
T. Gllltgan, director of Kermtt 
High Srhool Band. I*an Gibbs 
director of Monahans High 
School Band and Dick 1 Und. 
director of Pearce High Srhool 
Band tn Richardson.

Knox Cttv’* 52-piece hand 
performed Bandnlogy by F rtc 
Osterllng, Aria for Winds by- 
John Caravas. and chant and 
Juhlto by Francis Mr Beth. One 
of the three concert judges rat
ed Knox City a Division I In 
concert.

Some of the comments Includ
ed, “ Band plays with much 
spirit and style tn the march, 
a tendency to overblow In loud 
passages." In Aria, very well 
played, about as well as any
one could ever expect to hear 
this piece.”  "Real nice-look
ing hand hand makes good ef
fort to enhance music with 
phrasing, needs more clarity 
In some measures.”  "Bandhas 
obviously been working hard and 
has had fine Instruction.”  
“ Some good teaching In evi
dence here, hut overblowing 
hurt badly. A very good hand -  
needs to pay rloaer attention 
to the little details."

Knox City Is very proud of 
these hand students and thetr 
director. Although the twnd has 
won a Division I (superior)

rating in these contests for a 
number of years, the students 
must remember that a Division 
II rating Is scored excellent! 

*****

IN SMITH HOME
Mrs. Madallne Smith of Hot 

Springs, Arkansas Is here vis
iting her sister-In-law, Mrs. 
Clara Smith.

• * * • •

IN TEMPLE
Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Hoge 

were In Temple over the week
end to visit thetr daughter and 
her hushand, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Steaklev,

S A V IN G S  ACCOUNTS
Save regularly for your new home] 
for that trip you always wanted tot 
Every dollar you save earns inte 
And your savings are insured 
$15,000 by a federal agency.

C it iz e n s  S tate  Boil
MEMBER F.D.I.C. -- INSURED TO HU

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

STAR ATTRACTION

FESTUS
TV Star of

Gunsmoke
Appears each night 
wrilh the popular sing
ing group
‘ THE FRONTIERSMEN 

and JOANIE
_______4l»o Featuring

r h -  c o lo r  tut  •»»nta Hi*** P a lea nliM  i  l a k - W i M  A t K a o  
* d c r r y  1I I—o n  -  B u f f a lo  x p p r lx i t i lM r .  and

MoKI. I i  CHAMPION l O W H O I t  
AT THE tITM C A M  AI

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP  
RODEO  

Vernon, Texas
T k k c l  Ilf adi ,w»rt rrv;

IJ«e I 4NMN
Phone | an  I I I t

Hri\ » i  t r *  
HI HA I l> 
HI I Ar III M- 
ADI I T 
C II11 .Ik

aa w 
as aa

at va 
at aa

FIRMING EOUIPM
Sweeps

4
Busters - Shares -
row - 3 pt. Slides 

row - 3 pt. Stalk 
Krause Tandems 
row - 3 point Sand

Krause 3 pt. Chisel 
Krause One-Way

P lp o u t ts

M a g n e to  -  G e n e r a to r  
A lte r n a to r  &  S fg ir te r  Servjff

Egenbacher Implement
Knox City. Texas
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SfH AND MRS J C MrGEK

(J Airs. McQee Honored 
C'lmc fva SundiMf

► J ( , MrCw 
I t! .»• I oral F 1 1 1 *

• ■ »n*-i -
if Tltni1 T*a, In 
Ihfir manv v' irs  
Ih* ( >r l**r of th*> 
iiy) for th* post. 
* hW4 In Grand

tifld In tin- homo 
| I. T. May 
I 10 nVlock.
Eursts a Ion. wtlh 
IV. -«• w.-rt-Mrs. 
.■r, Worthy Ma

tron of th«* loral rhaptor, Mrs. 
Kay* Murphy of Ahllono, I op. 
utv Grand Matron, and Minos. 
F ula I'arrark, Amma Pnwi rs, 
KI lea hath F lllott, India Mao 
Moor*-, I.orono Howard, Osa la 
Wrlcht, Kay Alldrldgo, Mattlo 
Nunn, Halt I** C'onnally, and Mr. 
Jo*- Hobart*, all officers and 
committee members of Grand 
f. ha pier.

Approximately 110 guests 
registered In a lovely guest 
lwx>k prepare'! by Mrs. Norma 
I sliih-er. They represented

impetent Mechanics 
Years Of Experience

Kind of Engine and Tractor 
Repair

inty of New Tractors Available

lion Implement Co.
Deere Sales & Service

_____ Rochester, Texas
i J k ]  Phone 925-3771

i>J

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
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l°b’s Super Mkt.

Teachers Favor 
Improvements

!»-xa* school tear h«r a, whw* 
»v**rag». annual salary ranks 
down In 3Bth place among their 
Counterparts In the other 50 
States ($1,289 p*.r y„4r hclow 
the national average), sre ask
ing the current 1 eglslature to 
give them a psy raise.

Hut some people around the 
state seem to have gotten a 
wr" ,|k’ Impression, says the top 
executive of their statewide as
sociation. This erroneous Idea 
la that teachers are not con
cerned about passing new laws 
for other public school Im
provements.

I. P. Murgeon, executive 
secretary of the Texas State 
Teachers Association, sa id  
Friday that the 123,000 school 
people who hold membership In 
TSTA consider the proposed 
pay raise a necessity, hut they 
also consider other school Im
provements essential.

1 or B as ic  foundation 
School Program Bill (H. B. 
“ do, S, h. 100) rontalns pro
visions for Increased state fi
nancing of local school main
tenance and operation, trans
portation, and teacher aides,as 
well as Ihe teacher pav raise, 
*" bring Texas up to Its right
ful place among states In public 
school support," Sturgeon said.

"T -T A  also favors whole
heartedly the proposed hills 
now before the l.eglslature for 
Improvements and increased 
state financing of vocational- 
technical education, special 
•• lii< atlon, kindergarten pro
grams, summer school pro
grams, adult education, and 
other programs designed to

provide better quality education 
for children.'*

The Basic foundation Pro
gram Bill, which TSTA is sup
porting, was Introduced In Ihe 
current legislative session by
Sen. A. M. Atkin Jr., of Paris, 
and Rep. George T. Hinson of 
Mlneola. The hill t>ears the sig
natures of 20 members of the 
Senate and 98 members of the 
House, giving It strong major
ity support In both chambers.

The bill has cleared the Sen
ate F duration Committee and 
will lie taken up by the fullSen- 
ate as soon as the Legislature 
reaches agreement on the Gen
eral Appropriations and Tax 
Bills.

‘ 'Our recommendation for a 
10 percent Increase In state 
funds for public school main
tenance and operation, and a 20 
percent Increase In school 
transportation funds Is still In 
the bill. State aid for these 
Items has not been Increased 
since 1961, and we feel they 
are hadlv needed," Sturgeon 
said.

Among eight bills hacked by 
TSTA In the current Legisla
ture, one (Improvements In 
teacher retirement benefits) 
has already been signed Into 
law. Sturgeon believes that the 
other seven stand a good chance 
for enactment before the June 
2 adjournment date.

For Apjx*titcs Heightened Bv The Cold

chapters from fort Worth, An
son, Abilene, Seymour, Colo
rado Ity, Uuanah, Stamford, 
Vernon, Haskell, Mundav.Rule, 
Sweetwater, and Knox city.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a serving table cov
ered with a beautiful white linen 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
a floral arrangement of orchid 
and white. A ppolntments were of 
sliver.

TE D tR A L  LAND BANK 
Association of Haskell
North Washington S t , 

Seymour, Texas 
Kellx Copeland,
Ass't Manager

Serving Amenta'* Farmer* 
Pros tiler* of Plenty

f -  A weekly public service tedtuie from-------------
the Texas Slate Department at Health

A c O f l t M l t t
— J.E. PEAVY, M D., Commissioner ot Health

Today Is not ixily Ihe Space sponsible Individuals, as well
Age It is also the Chemical 
Age.

One of the main la*neflts of 
ltvlng In this chemical age Is 
availability of numerous pesti
cides. They have been useful for 
the improvement of our agricul
tural output and therefore for 
raising our standard of living. 
Also, these pesticides havelieen 
helpful In Ihe control of many 
Insect-borne diseases.

Unfortunately, the most ef-

as livestock, foods and animal 
feeds.

•A 11 regular handlers of 
phosphorous in s e c t ic id e s  
sh ou ld  have cholinesterase 
tests at Intervals not greater
than 10 days during the periods 
they are working with the ma
terials.

•All applicators should avoid 
breathing dust, vapors, or spray 
from the Insecticides.

•Respirators which meet the
ferity*- pestle hies are often Ihe specifications of the U. S, Rur-

IndiMrx trike*. 
Sen. K. IF K ii^ell 
Korredal Visard

Richard H Komm-II 
ol (at'irgiu was ivcvntly pro- 
sciitc .I u iih  the National Se
n ility  Industrial Association'.* 
James Km festa l M em orial 
A will'd for 1 !b'«M

The Korrestul Award is the 
highest honor bestowed an
nually by the association to 
that iN-rson who has "applied 
most e ffe c tiv e ly  K orresta l's  
ideals, to the concepts and re
quirements o f national secur
ity "  Korrestul, as the first 
Secretary o f Defense, firmly 
believed  that a continuous 
working partnership between 
government and industry is 
essential to the national de- 
fense.

Senator Russell, the Presi
dent l*roTem|Hire o f I he l.'nited 
States Senate, and the Senator 
who ha' served longer in that 
body than anyone his age, is 
noted for his vigorous support 
o f tin furtherance o f the wel
fare and the protection o f the 
country and the advancement 
o f it- growth, development and 
prosperity In hi.- acceptance 
address. Senator Russell 
stressed the need for prepared
ness foi any eventuality, the 
requ irem ent for continued 
close <"0|>fration between in- 
dustry and government, and 
th» i --I ntiulity o f the system 
o f (fucks and balances which 
characterizes this cooperation

•  New Facilities?
•  Repairs?

• Expansion?
•  Modernization?
If you rr planning any 
firm  improvement and 
need extra money, v r  u* 
for a Land Hank Loan Local 
service, low coal Repay
ment net up to fit farm 
income No prepayment 
penalties See ut today'

Here'a the heritage of mince meat up-dated in a mo* lent inter
national desHe11. When .serving amhimual reached Romanoff, th»* 
Borden Kitchen suggest* creating the peached with pungent 
mince meat, then saucing w ith raconat it uteri lemon juice, mar- 
iraeine with a Hanish ttavoi anti heavy cream spirited ith rum.

Mince Mmi IVuili MomanofT
( \fiik* * h si i ritiffn)

small saucepan, break ‘t o/ package None Such condensed 
meat into small pieced; add 4 cup water Hung to a 
ei metiium heat, *ti» to break lumps. Roil hiiakh for 1

I % It«»••».moll 'dill i
I tahlenp«Min Danish 

flavor murga/ine 
I 2 eup white rum 
1 2 cup heavy cream 
i»-H peach halve* < 1 lb, \ 1 ox. 

cant drained

In a 
mince 
ftoll OV
minut*

I

Co

1 2
I

cup water 
cup sugar 
tablespoon Re 

reconstitut
juice 

t’KK yolk
tablespoon* sugai

Lemon 
>1 lemon

*  I *v •*-■**•
**•

Taxpayers5 SH
This column of questions and 

answers on federal tax mat
ters Is provided by Ihe loral 
office of the U. S, Internal 
Revenue Service and Is pub
lished as s public service to 
taxpayers. The column answers 
questions moat frequently asked 
by taxpayers.

Q -  I ’ m expecting a bonus 
this year at the office. Will H 
be taxable'’

A — Yes, this will be tax
able Income and your employ
er will withhold taxes on It.

Q -  The holiday Job our son 
Is taking may put his earnings 
over $600 when It Is aitded to 
what he made last summer. He's 
a full-time college student and 
I pay for his room, board and 
tuition. Could hit earnings cost 
me the deduction I've been l ik
ing for him’’

A -  If you son is unde: 19 
at year-end or was a full-time 
student during some part of 
each of 5 calendar months of 
the year and you provide more 
than half his support, his earn
ings will not cause you to lose 
the exemption you claim for 
him.

Your son must file a return 
If he has gross Income of $600 
or more. He should also file a 
return If his Income was less 
than that hut taxes were with
held from his xrages. He cannot 
obtain a refund of these taxes 
unless he flies a return.

Q -  Do I have to report lip 
Income »o my employer"

A — If you have tip income of 
$20 or more a month while 
work ng for any one employer 
then be sure you report It to 
this employer each month. 
Otherwise, you may he sutqect 
to a penalty of up to 50 per
cent of the Social Security tax 
on the tips.

Q — I am a farmer and I do
nated a voung steer I raised to 
a church hull roast. How do I 
figure the value of this contri
bution?

A -  Use a fair market value 
at the time of the donation as the 
amount of your charitable con
tribution. However, the costs 
and expenses of the steer In
curred In the year of contri
bution must he removed from 
your deductible farm expenses.

Q -  Can I spread over several 
years the profit 1 made on the 
s >le of farmland"

A -  Yes. you may be able to 
report your profits on the In
stallment hasts. Then you would 
only be taxed on that purt of the 
profit you received In 1968.

Thl* Installment method can 
only be used when you receive 
payments of not more than 30 
percent of the selling price in 
the year of sale. If you receive 
more than $0 percent, the entire 
gain must he reported In the 
year of sale.

4  -  My brother and I help sup
port our mother. Who get* to 
claim her as a dependent this 
veer’’

A -  Under the support test 
for claiming a dependent, the 
person who provides more than 
half the total support for the 
cslendar year la entitled to 
claim the exemption. To <teter- 
mlne whether you or vour broth
er qualify, add up your mother'• 
food, clothing, shelter and other 
Items of support for the veer. 
Then find out whether you or

In it smalt 'uurtqiun, rumhine the I • tup vviit*-** and 1 2 cup 
sugiti bring t<> a Ixiil; »tii constuntly Cixik In 2ti> L on a < un«1v 
thrimotneter ot unit! a thick syiup form*. Remove from heat; 
add lemon juict In n small Isoxl with a rotary le-ater, le-at egg 
y olks ami 1 tablespoon- sUgai until thickened. (Quickly stll lieaten 
egg \ "Iks into Ihe hot -y t up l ’lac over I " "  heat; stii constantly 
foi minutes Stn In mmgarine and turn. cool. Chill in rc- 
frigeiatoi | hom i i until thoioughly chilled WHEN READY 
T<> SERVL place drained iiein h halves in individual dessert 
dishes or a laigc low serving howl. Spoon prepared mince meat 
into |M’a< h half Whip cream, fold in the chilled rum mixture. 
Spoon sauce around perches.

M IK  \ ( I I H I  I I I I  \ ( O I< \

most toxic and precautions 
against them the most difficult 
to enforce.

With the increased use of 
these highly toxic materials, 
both at home and In Industry, It 
I* essential that we stress safe
ty measures at every opportun
ity. Listed la-low are some Im
portant State Health I epart- 
ment recommendation* to re
member when handling and us
ing toxic Insecticides.

•hollow the Instructions on 
the manufacturer's lala-l to the 
smallest detail.

•Store toxic sprays and dust 
away from children and irre-

eau of Mines or I ‘epurtment of
Agriculture should lie worn 
when handling or working 
around highly toxic Insectl- 
cIdes.

•I reshty laundered protec
tive clothing and gloves should 
he worn when sprays and dust 
are being applied.

•If toxic Insecticides a r e  
spilled on the skin or clothing, 
work should lie suspended and 
Ihe person Involved should 
bathe and change clothes.

•Individuals handling toxic 
Insecticides should tiathe and 
change clothes Immediately af
ter completing lot* or during 
an extensive break.

Sales and Sendee for A. O. Smith, 
Robbins & Myers and Westintfhouse 
Motors.

★  JA( I ZZI PI MPS—
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
JIMMY LYNN. Owner

Pay or Nitfht Phone 658-4681
Knox City, Texan

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Pm poeed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  O N K  ON  T H K  B A L L O T  (H J R .t )

h i : i i  ui ' in  \ i H in 1I I 1 undcriftood that th«* rt*p«‘al of
LI ;r .lS LA T tR E  III 1 III thr;-#* wortivjii' tdiuil not m any1 si \ 11 III 11 \ \- v\.i> xujikt: mii> bubatantivii,

1 Seetton 1. 1 hat Section* 12. « fijinjfr in our pwnwni conati-
4h. 1ind 1- of \rticle III. Spt - L it loll.
Tioiui oa and 7 o f Article VII. *̂*4. 2 Tb^ forf’^omp con
Sect i-n 12 " f  Am. it- VIII. Src- stitutional amendment p-hall la*
Hoc Article IX. Se« tionti xubmiUml to a \oli* of lh#-
1 . 1. 6, 7, M. and of quailficni He< Ioik of thii* ktlU*
Articl. X, Section lh "f \l at an flw tion to In* hi»Ut on
licit- XI. Sections 1. f.. and th#* first Tu#*sda\ aft^r thr

Arte • XII. Hoing ), first .M«»nda\ in AuiUlt, |M9|
1. ti. and 7 of A rticle at which c l « ’ti«n the balloti*

XIII . Section* 2, .i. 1. t>, 7, nhall he printed t«» provid** for
anil '  - f  Article XIV. S f tH»n« voting for *»i against the prop
3. 1, 7. i i. 29. .".2. :n. :«>. .»6, ..Mtion: “ Th<* coimtitutional

- ,2. f- 16. I. :>7. .*l. and amcndmtffit to rc|>cal the oh-
fiO >■ f Vid n >• XVI Con fttltU- nolct<* Mifo*rfluou' and un-
1 km of ihe State " f  levsL.« , tkf*
|f|M'aled. Il being s|H-'lf i* ally «titut«on.v*

S K K . I )  M O M  N

rite inirurl*- of -|irili^liint' ami tin- Ituiltlin^ ol 
liny green -hoot- llntl -lurleil Irom •ceil« »o -mall 
you coiiM lianllv thrill might In- liLrnril lo our 
nation'- grow ill.

If you lliink of money in trrin- ol a -••«■* 1 |ilaul«'<l 
for grow ill. you can truer tile flowering of \niericu.

If you haye a -ay mg- account. |»ay life in-iirancc 
|ireuiiiiui-. m< n -cctirilic-. -licit a- -lock- ami honil-. 
|iartici|ialc in a |ien-ion fuml. have an «-*|t■ 11y m 
home or farm, you arc a ca|»ilali-t—anil the-c arc all 
inyc-lnieul- in \uieriru.

Through imr-lincnt hi Ini-inc— ami imlu-try yon 
have not only contribute*! to your family - milc- 
|>emlenee. hut at the -ante time licl|»eil to |>roy ulc 
jolt- for other- ami to make a worthwhile contri
bution to our national economic gr*»y»lh.

'I'lli- great re-cry oir of tliml money i- nev cr -tali*', 
hut i« alwuy- -carchmg for new ami prolilahh' out
let*. It proy isle* — the ha-ie ingredient for the nation'- 
e\|»amling growth and afllus'iiee. I lie week ( \pril 
JH-M.n I ) — Imc-l-in- \tueriea W *-ek — i- a good tiun
to relied on creative >u p « to help \meriea gr«n*.

Let'- eoiitinm* t*» put our money to ytork — lnyr«l

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
i n r p * ^  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I  M B E K  N IN E  ON T H E  B A L L O T  ( H JKH )

BE II  Rl SOLA i n in  IH I may lo* then pending and u|m»ii
1 I I . 1-1 A ll K1 Ol IH I such emergency matters as
SI A 1 1. Ol 1 EX As: may l* submit ted by th«* (iov*
Section 1 I’hat Section 5, **rnoi in sfiecial mess ages to

Article III < onstitutiod of the the legislature, provideii, how
f Iii*\as, as amended, ever, either House may other

bf* amended1 to read as foi wise determine its order of
IoW i busmev during this session by

"Sfction ». The Legislature an affirmative voU* of four*
shall meet in regular -essom fifths of its membership.
each \ <*u i at such time as "Regular ■ eshtons in #-ven-
11 .. »v id**d f»> law and nutnlMunl years, commencing
at olhei tin left as ( HlD fflfHl tty m I'J.2, shall not exceetl sixty
the (lOVetTieu When lonvemd flays and -ball !»e limited to
in o«ld iitimi years in reg legislation on the Hubjects of
ulai i, the icegisiaturt iifovnlmg funds for th* sup-
shall de\i»ti the fir-t thirty |m»»i «*f fum tions and in tivitiex
• i .1 \ 1 <• th#• introduction of of the state government and
bills ;....! iresolution*, acting einergeiuA matters ubmitted
upon entergrmy appropria b\ th«* <H'Uium in message*
tioii te upon the ct#nfir* <*• the l.egi>iiatui< At each
mat ion of the n-« ess a|>fMtilitres tegular « sioii, commencing
of ............. vetftor anti such *i! L » ; !. appronriatiofix nhall
emei ftem > inatters as may U ft. mad* foi the Mtp|M>rt of
■ ; f-Mi it ’ • -1 : v the t tovenmr in , fufM-tmio ami activitic of the
Hlieciil Rtf •age? to tiu- I.egis tat< go\einment foi the next
lature, t»nevuled that during ! fiMcal year ”

1 the succeeding thirty days ol ‘set 1 fo* foregoing consti
) wessior i the various com tutional amerniment shall be

n Uei each 1!.... . shall -.ubmitted to a vote of the
I hold haarmifs to lOBMfJfi all • pialified electors «»f the state

hills and re *o|Vilnius and othei it an election to be held on
matter** th<r»n )M*uding. am 1 Nog list 1 !»«;•», at which rlei
Hueh efjier$jrim v matter a tu»n th** ballots shall be

I may !*• uhnntt«tl 11a Ur- Hoy printed to provide for voting
ernor; prov idr*d furlhej that for »n against the proposition:
during tne f«dhfWing sixty da\'s l! « constitutional amendment
the Legislat ure shall act upon to provi<l<‘ for annual legiHla
HVAch bills aind resolutions as > t ive sessions.**

vour brother suppliedmoretlian 
half of them.

If neither you nor your broth
er furnished more than half of 
Ihls support hut your combined 
contributions totaled over half 
Ihe support, then vou may want 
to consider the multiple support 
agreement. Such an agreement 
enables one of youfoclaim vour 
mother as a dependent provid
ing certain conditions are met.

Be sure to check thl* provis
ion of Ihe law, as well as Ihe 
Either dependency tests, t-efore 
vou file vour return next year.

ALL IN YOUR U k  Ai>

NOTICE
W e  a r e  r e a d y  t o  f u r n i s h  c o n t r a c t s  f o r  m i n 

i m u m  g u t r a n t * * o f  $ 4 . 6 0  p e r  h u n d r e d  o n  N o .  1 

g  u a  r  <• ;i n s , W  e  w i l l  h a v  • s e e d  a v a i l a b l e  t o  b  «■ 

p a i d  b a c k  i n  t h e  f a l l  p o u n d  f o r  p o u n d .

Your Bus iness  Will Be Appreciated

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
l i t *  W h it t e n  M g r .  

K n o x  C i t y ,  T e x a s
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CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOT 
to settle estate. 600 block 
East 7th St Owner J B, 
Janes. 766 Ballinger St. 
Abilene. Texas Phone 672- 
7331. 3-1 3tp

06T — Two tiasetiall gloves ------------— - ------ —
last Thursdax night, .me CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

FOR SALE TO BE MOV
ED — O n e  four - room 
house and bath, one 28x60 
foot barracks C. H. Cor
nett. 5-1 2tp

catcher's mttt, one fielder’s 
glove. $2.30 reward. Harvey 
Reynolds. 658-8* 21.

5-1 ltc.

AIR CONDITIONER SUP
PLIES — Floats, pumps, 
tubing fittings, anything FOR RENT

Home deepfreeze process
ing. cured meats for deep
freeze at big discount Har
ris Slaughter Service. lo
cated across street from 
Hospital in Haskell. Phone 
864 3019 5-1 ttp

5-room house.
to repair an air conditoner. 

CITY HARDWARE 
K nox City

4-17 4tc

SPECIAL FRI. k SAT.
300 Haircuts For Sale 

21.00 Each
JESS' BARBER SHOP 

O ’Brien. Texas

partly furnished 111 East 
6th Also, trailer spaces 
for rent. See Mrs Buck 
Propps or contact Mrs. 
John G Dutton, 3820 50th 
St. Lubbock. A C 806. 
SW 5-1 4tc

HOUSES FOR RENT 
3 bedroom, completely re
decorated See or call Es
telle Hawkins at 658-2801 
or 658-4511 5-1 tfc

FOR SALE —  2 • bedroom 
house with four bearing 
pecan trees in Ule-fenced 
back yard Call 858 2851 
after 5 pm. or before 8 
am  4-!

FOR SALE — Western Brand 
Seeds, assorted Sorghum- 
Sudan Grass Hybrid Con
tact Buddy Toiaon. Benja
min. Texas Phone 454- 
3231 4-17 2tp

FOR SALE' Dressed hens for 
vour lorker, 636 each, ta ll 
t.lovd Waldrlp after 3 p.m. 
at 638-3332.

5-1-llr.

WANTED TO HI Y Small size 
410 shot gun In good condi
tion. B. B. Campbell Sr.

ltc.

CAR RACES
Haskell Speedway, Inc.

(Every Sat. night -8 :3 0  p.m.
starting M ay 3, 1969

A d m is s i o n

S tu d e n ts  $ 1 .0 0 ,  A d u l t s  $ 1 .2 5

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER SIX ON THE BALLOT (HJK7)

HELP WANTED A man 
ft*r dsy ahift and one for 
night shift See Charley 
Moore at Shamrock Ser
vice Station Munday, Tex
as 4-10 tfp

TOR SALE — 22-5/8" x 36”  
Aluminum Plates Perfect 
for lining grain bins or 
most anything Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys with them 25c each 
or 5 fur $100 (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lota). 
135 plates. $20 00; or any 
amount past 100 - 15c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re
view and the Rochester 
Rep*.*iter the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Munday 
Time Office*. nc tfc

FOR .SALE —  ConvenUonal- 
style aluminum square tub 
Maytag washing machine 
Wringer and electric mo
tor in good condition A 
W McBeath. 30lh East 
5th. 658-4982 4 24 2t«

f o r  SALE T wo floor- 
length and one short for
mal. sires 5 and 7 Excel
lent condition reasonably 
priced Kay Proffitt. 658- 
3791 4-24 M

TOM ATO PLANTS —  3
varieties. Pepper Plants 4 
varieties. Mix or match 
95c doi. Phil Dudney, 111 
E 5th. 658-3481 4-24-tfc

NOTICE — 6 ply cardboard 
in the following colors: 
Blue, Green Buff. Yellow, 
Cardinal and Salmon Also 
White in 2 - 4 and 6 ply. 
Munday Office of Herring 
Publishing Co. tfc-nc

W ANTED An  L V N  t.» 
work from 3 to 11 and a 
4-day relief nurse Geneva 
Stone. Clear View Lodge. 
Haskell. 4 17 tfc

■ 'A i t  — Two 16-ta. osclt- 
lattng fans, one 12-tn. oscil
lating fan, one typewriter 
FPL 13-ln. Royal, oneralru- 
latlng machine, Krlden.Seal
ed bids will he accepted tn 
ASCS Office tn Knox City 
Through Friday, May 9. All 
equipment ts tn good operat
ing condition. We reserve 
right to refuse any or all 
bids. ltp.

HE1J’  WANTED — Prefer a 
young man with armed 
service* duty already ful
filled or not likely to be 
drafted, for a modern up- 
to-date equipped Offset 
Printing Plant trainee 
This is a full-time job and 
can be permanent employ
ment, and can be a real fu
ture for the right person. 
High school graduate ran 
qualify. Call 5401, Mun
day, Texas, for appoint
ment, nc- tfc

ZENITH RADIO, television 
and Hi-Fi sales and service 
See our latejt models be
fore you buy Strickland 
Radio and TV Service, 
Munday, Texas 45-tfe

FOR A L L  YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS, Callaway's Weld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue. General Welding. 
A ll work guaranteed. 24 
hour service, portable rtg. 
insured 858-5391 2-8 tfc

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. City Hardware.

ltc

FOR SALE Newly remod
eled 3 bedroom home in 
Knox City Call Olney 
Federal Collect at Sey - 
mour 888-5266. 2-6 tfc

SAND A G R A V E L  — Drive- 
way and Road Construc
tion A D English. Roch
ester. 925 2922 2-20 tfc

TYPEW RITERS — For Sale 
or Rent Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buy

HOGE PH ARM ACY 
Dial $58 3001

32 tfc

FOR SALE — Lot and two- 
story house, partly furnish
ed One block from school. 
Call 925 2291 in Rochester 

2-27 14tc

I.HtilSI. ATI KF OI ITII st 11 lit. tal anirminient •shall l»r
ST V 1 1 OI Tt \ AS: BllhtWitt# to vote of thr cjuaii-
Section 1 That Article 111, f»e#l ♦•In tors of this -late at an

• un.HtittitMin 0f tins State of ftbrt i4»n t4» l*r hrUI on th#* firwt
I rxa.w. hr am#*ruled by at M i n ̂ T u* -•1a\ after the fi rst Mon
a it*'w S#irtw>n 64 tai r**a<i a.N, day *n .V .ijfUftt. P.OtD. al whichfolio* s «*le**ti<>n thr ttallotx shall tie

**Se«*tion M All other pro ' t»nnt#Nil to pmvid#* ft>r voting
\ inuin.w u tr ( ’oiMtitubon f4»r or airainut thr i>n t |4>n
not with At e»mitfi]It. Hr»milA INRUoi ,4Th** i onNtitut tonal amend-
IHimuant 1 nstitut tonal ati- 1 ment » rrmovr thr C4»nwtitu
Ihority *»hail 1•̂ ar ,«u*rh ralfv* * luma1 intrrrut rat** limital)*»n»t
•»f t a>  ̂halt in pr* to limttR im|N>«rd by
'•rrihrfl by thr IMMUrnf JfrfH \ , thr Is‘RislatuiY, f«lr howls
AubjFft to hmitatki■VIA S»H may i*»ur>ll pursuant to con*titu-
Iif impodii1 by xnr ]ruhNatare. txma mthonty.**

TFWC To Open 72nd Annual 
Convention In Houston Tuesday

Mrs. Hr* ipa i, Presi
dent of Texas Fe*ieratton of W o
men's Clubs, has announced 
that the TFW. wm l)(M>n Hs 
“ 2nd annual convention at the 
Rice Hotel tn Hixiston on Tues-

Assistant, VS Attorney General 
from 1962 to 1965. member of 
the National * Itl/ens C ommlt- 
tee for Community Relations, 
member of the President's 

om miss ton on Law l n force.

MONUMENTS — See your 
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from. Also, curb 
work J C McGee. 12-7 tfc

“ IS Your CAR Safe?"
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise In This 

Type Work 
Call 70$ 1 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE ft 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texas 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE  

21 tfc

ARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this 

means to express my sincere 
an t humble thanks to the doctor 
and all of the nurses for thetr 
wonderful care during my re
cent hospital stay.

Also, a special thanks to 
friends for thetr visits, cards, 
and concern. May God bless 
each of you.

Mr*, lara s(Tilth ]ti

tii May i . 19* 9, with the pro- ment and Administration of Jus-
gram theme of “ f xtra Id men- lice from 1965 to 1967, as well 
shuts' an ! a full agenda of as many state and local assign- 
notables. ments and numerable awards

! allowing registration, the for outstanding service. The 
highlight of Tuesday will he a luncheon meeting on W'e*tnesday 
tea at the home of Mrs. George VtU be addressed tn Mrs. Mar-

LVN Applications
M n i A /  R m n n  T  o L n n

At>

n u v v  U U I I

p l i c a t io n s  f o r

. y  i a n

c l d i v e s  ir

1 g  a rt* b e in g  ta ki*n n ow  a t B a y 1 o  r

1 . is  is  a fu 1 ‘He y e a  r
1  : i n , ,»nd a I t «* r m a k in g  sa 11 - : -t. t. ■ r x

i  ' , a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  a t  th e in. s p it  a :,
m a n t*  a r v  e l i g i h l e  t o  ta k e S ta t e

1  '
E x a m in a t i o n * in  A u s t in •

I  A j p l i c a n t s  m u s t b e  f r o m 1 8 to  ' 0

1  ’ o f  ait**, w ith  2 y e a r s  o f '■ i _ “ - *■" .<>!
1 e q u i v a l e n t .  I l e a d l in e  f t r ii. a -
1  ' i 4. M a y  9, c la s s e s  to  s t j r* ir. Dm.-

U  I “  . und«‘ r  th e  supx r v i s i o n  o •■Its. * sOl ™

1 A " l:
R . N .

i  1
h e  h o s p i t a l  i s in  n e e d  o ! .. . n s n !

i  '  ■ *' u x ia l  N u r s e *  ,it  t h is  t in . \ c*»* >*!

1  “
e m e n d a t io n  is n e c  r s s a p 9 a n fl

1  ■ T -*1 ** a n t *  m a y  c o m ■ ' M r * B o r  b o r a
I  L a w s O f  M r s  L o ts W e l l s  A t B a y l o r

H y  f l o s p i t a l ,  St y o . u r ,  I t*\a j»

Kelley, 2358 Maroneel, Hous
ton.

Wednesday will feature Leon 
Jaworxki. prominent Houston 
attorney, who wtt! gtve the key
note a Mress. Mr. Jaworskt, a 
member of the firm of Ful- 
b r lg h t , Crooker, freeman, 
Hates l  Jaworxki. ts a natlon- 
all\ known public service fig
ure, having served as Special

LUZIER COSMETICS

Personalized Skin Care

Mrs. Phil Dudney
111 East Fifth St

cella Donovan Perry of Hous
ton, who Is chairman of the 
Hoard of the First Pasadena 
State Hank -  one of the few 
women in the US to hold thU 
position In a major hank. In 
addition to serving with other 
banking organizations, she is 
Treasurer of the Municipal Art 
Foundation. The Wednesday 
evening banquet will have as 
guest speaker Mrs. * arroll t. 
Miller, Third Vice President, 
General Federation of Wo. 
m*n's Glut*, whose subject will 
be “ Achievement Involves In-

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phone (51 3652 
Licensed Bonded 

“  Buy ft Sell •  Trade

Covey's Ciaiayre
Radiator Repair 

t . ,r

l,vl 'ual Action". Mrs. Miller 
who tx from Missoula Montana * ,n* Ju n lor Clubwoman
is presently L a . Observance J "  k. T  *

Mrs. Keith Jarksnn and Out
standing Juntorette Awards by 
Mrs. James Petirolas.

and * rime Prevention ( hair- 
man for the Montana f ederat Ion 
and has an outstanding record 
of service with the General 
Federation,

A highlight of Thursdai will 
be reports by Mrs. tud g ). 
Iter and Mrs. William c. Han- 
cock (XI the Mlg Thicket Na
tional Park Hill S-4 , which 
TFWC ts endorsing, Mrs. W. 
H. Mrs pa,t,Jen, ( halrman. Shell 
t duration Program and Mr. W. 
M. Wight man, Manager, Hous
ton Marketing Sales District

1hs Old hdn&L

/ W .
“Punctuality is the art of

guessing how late the other

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MHKK KOI K ON T H E  B A LLO T  <AIK<>
BE IT Kt SOI \ t II to  I ||| 

I.EGISI.A ri KI III IMt
s i y rt: o i n  \ \ s
Section |. That Section ' 

Article VIII * onstitution of 
the State of l>\a- s- amend 
***! to lead xe follows:

''Section 2. AH occupation 
taxes shall !»e equal and in 
f**rm upon the same dus* of 
subject* within the limit- of 
the authority levying the tax 
but the legislature may, by 
general laws, exempt from 
taxation public property ,«ed 
for public purposes 
ami pergonal property 
by a nonprofit yvater 
<orporatnwi which is 
airly necessary for. and 
in, operation

,»r mortgages, that such 
xemption of such land and 
ro|>erty shall continue only 
>r two years after the pur- 
base of the same at such sale 
i such institutions and no 
*nger. amt institutions of 
■irely public chanty and all 
>" s exempting projserty from 
ixatmn other than the prop, 
rty ai-o e mentioned shall tie 
ull and * ..id ''

al ■ary
■latm

transportation 
water as authori 
legal purpose, a< 

<fl religious 
any property 
church or by a 
ious society for 
use as a dwetlinj 
ministry of such 
ligious society.

r thr rorprtra vA OfTVr
Alt ion. NtnrMK*' »r nai
and N«ir of < hut a
ierd «•  itn solr fund a
rtual |»ia« rw or learni
worship. mIao with
tnv nrH h\ a when
strictly lelig-
thr rttluHivr nr Ot

t place for the 1 *r'#»t7
churrh »»r rr iH)ii|j'h

and which under
e whatever to to «u

of per
se* and
e of all
ised e\

rofnotm^ 
»nal ami
nf t»o\ 4,

4HK
n rating under a #tatr 
‘i#*nai «*rjxanixaturn of Ukr 
Her, thr mmt

of ftwrh mutittiUon* nf 
njr ami trillion not witd 
a view to profit, ami 
the «iim f arr in\r»t#*d in 
or mort srapu

ht*» pro|K»rtv whtrh ha* 
amt -hall hrrraftrr 1** 
t in l»y jmicH institution* 
forrrb>i»urr <a!e* made 

itiufy or protect nurh

r tn land neceaeary 
‘ ‘ ‘ Mrrtion.

«ha

•'Sr' - »he mug Con*
•titutiona] amendment thaU tie 
submitted to a vote of the 
«)uaiified electors of thi* *tate 
af an etaethm to i»e hr Id on the 
firat T **«da\ after the first 
Monda\ in \ ug*w«it. at
*h»<h elretion all ballot* •hall 
h*\r printed «>r* them thr fob 
loiEmt

thr ConMituttonal 
amondmrnt to rxrmfd non* 
profit natfi *tjpply rorpo* 
ratiofiR fr»>m taxation/*, and 

*' W. \ |\ n | thr *'or stit i 
ti*»nai amrndmrnt to rxrmpt 
nonprofit watrr supply rt?r- 
|N»r«tM»riR from taxation.**

l. Thr (*o\ rrnor of thr 
of Ir\4< -yhall jr thr 

•orlamatnon for thr 
n»n, arid thi« ammdmrnt 
I ‘r  mibhwhrd in thr man* 

orr ami for th* Irnpth nf ttmr
rr«iiirrd by thr Constitution 
and biwa o f thia atatr

Shell **|1, will present the * ell ,
Oil Scholsrshlp Awxrds at the *" ,{,,,n8 lo • »- "
Dimensions tn Achievement 
I uncheexi on Thursday. During 
the luncheon Mrs. Henry C.
Whtte, * halrman and Commen
tator, will present the fashion 
for f un Style Show. A tea hon. 
ortng Mrs. Shaper, TFWC 
Fresldent. and Mrs. Robert I).
Silk. Director of Junior Clubs.
GFWC, will he given by the 
Woman’s Club of Houston, Mrs.
T. J. Downey, President. An 
Important change of time has 
had to be made for the Junior 
f ederation trf W omen s Clubs

i >i t < h i n t ; &  

F O I N D A T I O N S

Cellar or Septic- 
Tank Holes 

Haekhoe Service
CALL

L. C.Gt lXN
656 3171 Knox City

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting: • Repairing - Rebuilding 

AN indshields-Seat Covers-Door (ilass
81^ A IG H T rN!NG -t WHEEL AL lG N H fc 

After You H^we Tr^d rtye „ w t _  * ow Try
•  Growing Bigg*, by Serwtng Bette, #

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
$»erllog Lewis. Owner Telephone 45* JJJI

KNO* CITY. T IX A$
•  NIGHT$ DIAL 456-4401 m

$50 00 REWARD for infor
mation leading to arrest 
and conviction o f party 
stealing bath tub out of 
old Oliver-Manning house 
9 nules West of O'Brien. 
Call or write Garth Gar
rett. Sheriff. Haskell Co.

2-3tc

ATTENTION FARMERS — 
You need a good record 
system for your Income 
Tax report. Whv not start 
this year n g h f  Let us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system. We will make to 
suit your needs, if we 
don't have it in stock Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Come tn and let us show 
you acme inexpensive sys
tems, whether tt be rec
ords, file cabinets. fire 
proof storage boxes or 
whatever'

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Call 4221 in Rule. 925-3331 
in Rochester. 658-2281 tn 
Kn**x City. 5401 or 8901 in 
Munday. nc-tfc

FOR SALE — Iumkart 57 
delinted cottonseed. From 
white sack seed See J C.
McGee 2-27 tfc

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom 
home in Knox City with 
central heating. On East 
Second Street. Call Sey
mour 888-2106 3-6 tfc

F o il SALE 3 - bad room 
home, fully carpeted, 1106 
E 5th. Contact Sammy 
Grindstaff or call 658-2131. 

________________________ »- I>  tfc

IT A L L  ADDS UP _  f t )  
MONFYI The exciting beauty of 
Avon cosmetics plus a territory 
of your mam plus national tele
vision sdverttstng plus money- 
back guarantee -  the money 
you want to earn tn your free 
time. Territory now available 
tn Rule, Rochester, Knox * tty. 
Write Avon Mgr., Hox 4069, 
W'lchlta tails, Texas. Jtp.

business meeting. It will he 
held Thursday. May 8th, from 
9*30 to 11 30 a.m. The Bayou 
Bend Tour will hegtn at 2 00 
p.r- \t the Texas Pioneer Ban
quet Thursday evening, mem
bers will have the honor of 
hearing an address by Dr. Den
ton A. 'oolev, the great heart 
transplant surgeon and profes
sor at Bavlor University Col
lege of Medicine * htef of » ar- 
dlovascular '-urgery, St. 1 tike’s 
Children's Hospital and Phy- 
slclan-In-Chief, Texas Heart 
Inst Rule.

Highlights of Friday will he 
the address “ New Dimensions 
In l egislation*' by The Honor
able (.eorge Bush, Congress
man, 7th District, Houston, and 
guest speaker Mrs. Hobert S|ik 
of Overland Park, Kansas, Di
rector of Junk>r Clubs,General 
*■ ederation of Women's Clutw 
and active civic leader. Out-

Letter To 
The Editor

FOR SALf -  All household fur
niture, G. F. ( uppertone 
frost-free refrigerator like 
new; G. F. washer anddryer, 
W'orld Books, Maple Stereo 
and Radio combination. 1 Ike 
new lawn mower, hedge trim 
mer and grass edger, both 
electric 3 good evaporative 
air conditioners, t ome see 
everything for sale. Sale 
starts Thursday noon. First 
come, first served, A. C. 
Boggs, 204 Ninth Ave., Mun
day, Texas. ttp.

MAyTAG 
ule,

♦«7 I. Nor,/'*

sTw,CEnow op,n 
Saturday, B -
own«r-op*r,tor*‘

^  THE Btsf 
*I«lk cutler, u 

Und*m £
Snort Low,^ 
m,lw &E of ^

LKT ^  SELL ,, 
rir^K Box n 

EiUtt Qof'

tnd Gr«
n ' Tnu  Ac1715 or «k  !5!

CAI-JOU

Ghtx E t̂y n x *: 
** '«  S «  Tom „  
Morton and Weft 
s>or»  in Mjr.da, 

TOR SALE _T 
Baskets. on.y p 
huy them 
79c Fndiy 0Y 
Top Drive ft, 
Texas

cstlon, well 
8th, Knox City, 
rooms, 1 1 j j  
Pete!, 5 ft. B|j 
Refrigerated strw 
and central I 
658-7541.

April 26, 1969 
Dear Sports Fdttor

f tshlng Is now excellent at 
1 ake Klckapoo. The Rig Grapple 
have resumed thetr spawning 
since the cool weather has sub
sided.

David Fstep and Tommy I o- 
!ey of Wichita Fall* caught a 
4 th. Bass along with 25 other 
Bass an t rappte. But 
hler. Red Slack and > tiff Win- 
kler of Holliday landed 45 lbs. 
o f Grapple April 23. Mrs. Agnes 
Oliver of WR-hlta V alls caught 
?4 Crapple that averaged one 
pound each.

Catfish have started moving 
at Klrkapno. Otto Cox and wife 
faught 25 nice channel catfish 
on s trot line. T. W. Bussey
and JlmStalcupof Archer* oun-
t> landed a 19 lb. and 10 1 2 
lb. yellow catfish April 24.

We'll he sending you more 
news next week.

Sincerely,
Dave A eary

CALL IN YOUR Nf ws

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZELLESTEPHENS

“ I am the voice of one cry 
tng tn the wtl.lerness. Make 
straight the way of the Lord , 
. . (John 1 23)

lohn the Baptist, the voice 
from the harren wilderness, 
shouting as was prophesied, 
“ Get ready for the coming of 
the Lord. Men'i hearts must he 
prepared for the incoming of the 
spirit of the I ord and the Holy 
Spirit Baptism." Christians are 
the voice In the world to pre
pare the unbeliever for sal
vation and a life with ' hrUt.

John said, “ My work Is to 
prepare the wiy for Christ so 
that everyone who hears will go 
to Him." Are we, by our lives, 
directing people to Christ^ I et 
us examine ourselves and see if 
we have truly believed and have 
found that God In our lives is a 
fountain of truth ever flowing 
without measure.

ra;(;s fx
G r  |  

F  re*h  

M a y  Be

j

Lloyd Wj|
1

Phon* 451!
KNOX OH I

workmen]
COMPESSAECT

JOHN HANCOCK! 
AND RANCH '*

10. 15 and t ?*ft

z\veritt Insu
PHONE 658̂51 

Knox Oty.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

■ M BKK IW O  o n  T H K  B A L L O T  (H J H 9 )

mi*
. ITT t

Ht II  RI m , | ) ,  |, l o  |M(
I I i .D ! \|| |(| (|| m i
“ TA T I, l i f  || \ ,s
beet,<m | That Art id,, m

th#- 1 oi»fktitutn*n it,
Mate of Texas Iw amended ! 
utldlTlg thereto a ,...... ,
19-d-l to read a* follow» 

"Section 49-d | , a) i_ , 
ilition to Texas Malrr 
opment ItomB heret..f„fr 
thorired to I*  . ,

} *  '      Article
, *'f the Con,t,tuU„,
lexa. Wale, i .
Itoaol I* herel.v authoring t,
. . .  e $.i.w»,0tx..txx, in 
K»te prim i|«i! amount 
Jwmls. No Mrt „ f  >lJ)h ^  
tional tmnd* shall la- 
j*nor to approval thereof 
the W.te „? t'Vo-third- ,.f ty, 
elected m e m b e r -  ,.f , ,,
houses of the la-gtslat

****** The proceeds f„,,,
*«!e of such tmedi ,h»li i l  
oopooitod n ihi 
Development Fund 
,. **|f • .Tb* tionds herein 
thonxerl ,nd all Lmd.
.red by such Section* t ^

« f  Article III ,h, „  ,
*uch interest ,n,| m„ uii‘ W*,rr f*c • ■ nnHoard shall |.rewn! »  
t*. the limitation. , ,  -... . 
imposed by the | ’

; • « »  The I ex s - W su /V  
vein,.ment Fund -bail I -
f**r the purposes 
|»in.itte,| by an,|
Jr* l*mitati»n. m 
•mn* t9-c .nd 4p ^ * * V  
addition thereto f,„
|nwe. „ f  develop,r

. tate of Texa. 1*4 h .
'*>•> Mate ,nd

Male of leva- I'lovi.ted. how 
*'er. that financial assistance
**'.«> tie made pursuant to the 
i*"ix i.-tons of such Sections 
u* C and f> (I sublei t only to 

availability o f funds and 
dboit regard t »  the pmvi- 

Moris in Section |*».< that such 
nam-ial assistam e shall ter

minate after lie-.mtwr 11,

genrrtl 6

levs* W»tf
imt «K* <

Wats

p#ir

Ik

1 e l | nder such prosisions 
x the legislature rnay pre-

....  ,fl' Texas Watei |>e-
"pment lloarii may rereixe 

g>ant« and. in aibittion, exe- 
> *ie contracts with the United 
lat.- or any ..f its agencies. 

" ,  r slates of the United 
■ilex foreign governments 

and others, for the acquisition 
»*t<l •lexeloim.ent of such watei 
^e-ourve. and fa<ilitie. for the 

ale of lexas. Such contracts 
*en exes uted may *«• secured 
' the general • redit of the 
late and if W llr „ t  shall 
snst itute general obligations 
4  s ' » ‘ e of Texas in the 1

■ame manner and with the 
•amc rffe< t a. Tex ., Water 
■exel.Hmient Bonds I f facill- ! 
*■* arv arquired for a term 

'ears, such contracts shall 
contain prmisions for renewal 

•• will protext the state's 
If* eminent The aggregate* 
(■i.ncipal amount o f  Texas 
Water lie.eb.pment lU.nd. au 
(honied herein and in said 
ectoxns lil-c and l»-d  shall Iw 

*edu,e.l by the aggregate of 
baxment* committed 

l-'<ter sorb contracts roostitut ■ 
, '*,^>r* , '■•’i'gaticms of the 

1 ..T lh r  l " * *lNlMa hereof 
«hall .tot tie construed to limit 
'ne authority „ f  ,he Texas

Water Dc\*
#*̂ #*#'lit#* r«»Ht 
fllUF !

I tr»« t > <
I l»y th«*
I M «tf

-1 r >
men! l:«— ---
secured by !*■ (*'*> 
«*f th#* ntjit#’ ifa* 
« !  b> th*' Attorney <

ler of Public Ao-"*4« 
State of Texas uw 1 
to the purrhaWfl**" 
al*le ami »haH " *  
eral obligation* 
Texa- iwltt llw 
of Texa*

"|gl - bnllM IB1 !■• 
rn if! i***
I .at ion ..f 
amemlment, *-**" ' 
Out tn* > out .
ant trip

of thr

|  .lo ry  rsaisrw
Sec 2. Th ' 

MtitutM’ft** 
i Buhm itt^ l to * ' 

«|ua(tfi#Ht rl<wtor* c- 
At •»> rlrrti<»o &  *  

T u e sd a y . ' a r i , ! , l,- 
: a h ic h  elect*** 41 ■ . 

Iw  prin ted l« I’" "  .
; mg for ei •*•*** 

/^'.-oJes
. f thr

|v-elo,ocee. ^

flex slapmeBt r * .
mg the mtcie*t ** 
Texas "  v  |
10,0 .1. taion* 1 t

vetopenent He™' ^ 
ta s i .is s i exlcen •
Itx  Whedwl' * 2?

De-elopm cJ" ^  

W altf l11
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STEWED TOMATOES
Gladiola

Biscuit
Mix

S H O R T E N I N G

CRISCO
FOLGER’SCOFFEE

P R E S E R V E S arcoa
18-O Z. JAR

iStokeiyJ
^UlT COCKTAK Hunt's Whole New

POTATOES Foremost

TREET
12 oz.

Zesta
ackers

Scottie
Tissue

K L E E N E X

Choco-Lots

Cookies
Stew
Vegetables

24  oz
A  fway a F m k !

OAK ]
FARMS >

HOMO
MILK
Afway a Good!

F L O U R S
UL-JflDtf®*1

6-OZ. CAN S

w in TT r g o l d

Armour's
ARMOUR’S STAR

MiraCur*

Fr« ih . 
Skinned and 

Devcined— Lb

DEL MONTE 
EARLY garden BOSTON B U T T  SEMI BONELESS

Pork Roast

Super Save

G R O W *

* tf. m__ <ar <
H B  * •***

^ I t T  1PI
I
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School News
LUNCHROOM

MENU
MAY 5 * 9

Monday Barbecued '  letma 
Sausage, New potatoes In White 
'-auce, Mixed Greens, < orn 
Bread • Butter, < obbler, Milk.

Tuesdav P iz z a , C r c » i i  
L imas, Tossed Salad, Manana 
Pudding, Milk.

Wednesday Meat l oaf, Green 
Means, Buttered Squash, f orn 
Bread - Butter, Jello with t rult.

Thursday f r i e d  t hnken 
with Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 

ole Slaw, Hot Rolls - Butter - 
Honey.

Kri lay S p ired  Luncheon 
-andwlrhes, Cream Peas, Po
tato hlpa, Ptrkle Kings, I il- 
led f rult, Chocolate hip talk
ie.

Events For 
The Coming Week

May 2 -  l.tttit, League ’ ’The Lord h*
Mav 1-2-3 -  state KHA Meet- help tbem-.lv.

.houkJ contort
May 3 — -late tialgtng <m- \ J.

«t  A 4. V Olu-tee lOkl.i
May 5 — KTA Meeting 
May «  -  FHA-tKA Party 
May € — 1 title l eague 
May 8 -J r .^ r .  Banquet 
May 9 -  l title League 
May 9-10 -  Area KHA at 

tephenvllle.

School C a le n d a r
May 5 — IT  A Meeting, 7 10 

P.m.
May «  -  FHA-KFA Party. 
May 8 -  luninrv-enior Ban

quet . 8 00 p.m.
May 9 -1 0  -Area 1 V Meet

ing, Stephenvitle.
Mai 12 -  KHA Meeting 7 00 

P.m.
Mav 13 -  111. twar Is Ban

quet, 8 00 p.m.
Mai 11 - 18 — Senior Trip.
May 22 - 23 -  I Ina! Exami

nations.
May 2rt -  Baccalaureate.
Mai 10 -  1 ighth Grade Grad

uation.
May 27 -  High School Grad

uation.

W is h  I'd  Sa id  
T h a t

kindnt-- is the language 
vs huh thi tit .it' can hear and 

M a d g e
Sheline. H< -vtll. -\\ • .dmar
(Ind. Lite

All others

"N o  American is so heart
less that he won’ t help a per- 

■ :t: n .. d ' Bill Trimble 
E d ito r ,  I'he K111 o 11 v 111 e 
( N Y PwM

Turn a reversible cotton 
tt rrv towel into a hands 
pocket apron Fold one end 
of the tuvsel one third Back 
and sew selvages together 
on either -ide to form the 
(rocket Make a casing at the 
other end of the towel for a 
drawstring to belt which 
can be a length of cotton 
cord

Cotton Pickin’s
ftOLUXu h u m  ci.rruM catu »*>.*« i*c

Candy-on-a-Stick Makes Mom a Hero

The target date for starting 
cotton planting tht* year Is the 
week beginning May 19,accord
ing to C harles Bragg, executive 
vice president of the Rolling 
Plains Cotton Grower*. Inc.

•■We have taken a survey of 
farmers In a 60-in!le radius at 
our headquarters", Bragg said, 
*• Ynd the concensus seems to be 
that May 19-23 shoal I la- the 
optimum planting date. Many 
farmers would have preferred 
to begin planting on May 26, 
but felt cooperation will be 
better on the earlier dale".

Bragg emphasized that this 
period is tally a target late.
! very community should Itase 
its lerlslon <ai soil tempera
ture, local moisture conditions, 
five lay weather forecasts, and. 
probably most important, what 
the majority of farmers In the 
community want.

Selection of the planting ‘late 
is one of the most Important 
managerial derisions a farmer 
makes each year. Bragg stated. 
After the selection, uniform 
planting within a short period 
of time 1$ of tremendous ec
onomic importance to the com
munity. Boll weevils -tependal
truist entirely on the fruit of 
the cotton plant for their food 
supply. Without food, they will 
mg multiply at their usual rapid 
rate.

'•Normally, a cotton plant be
gins squaring ilsnit 4c lais al
ter planting and squares reach 
the one-third grown stage 10 
lavs later", the cotton execu
tive explained. "Over winter
ing weevils do not destroy 
tng w e e v i ls  donut lestroy 
squares or lay eggs until the 
squares are one-third grown. 
A uniform planting late in mid 
or late May allows weevils to 
be out of hibernation and more 
eastlv controlled by community 
earlv season spray programs 
before the insect population has
l chance to build". 
s »w v s < s »w s «s a v s > v s c v w s i

Other advantages of the late 
Mav planting late are numer
ous. Planting too earlv encour
ages more weed growth and 
Increases costs of making the 
crop. Uniform planting dales 
allow gtns. compresses, ware
housemen and oil mills to pro
cess the crop with a minimum 
of laUir, which results in low
er costs and greater profits 
for all. Shorter gin seas.ms 
usually mean better quality 
fiber, more active market*, 
higher selling prices.‘ ‘ Uniform 
planting dates are just one of 
the many ways HPC'G farmers 
can work together to Increase 
production" Bragg said.

two favorite snack tune Meets, 
olete, ( umbine them in a candy-on- 

sin k and you’ve got a sure winner in the spe, lal treats
department The home n onomists at the test kitchens ol 
|Ver Pan Peanut Ruttet have taken one ol then best ret 

and nutritions peanut butter 
.led it into circles and dipped tt into chocolate |ust 

to make tht chot olate dipping a < inch, they ve passed on 
lessional candy maker's tip By melting a little pat 
with the chocolate it w ill set much faster and not 
etngcrutuin Paraffin t. readily available in most 

rv stoles
P NUTTIEST POPS

Take the children 
peanut butler and chi>

a pt 
ol lit

THE KNOX COUNTY Hia^;

W ORTH
T&LXh'lQ

ABOUT
IB allh-i'l.tubing agencies m 

vour community w ill u.l<»m , 
vnur t businexaineii t interest 
not only because they need 
your financial tutsJstance for 
planning «| t'r»tion * to help 
augment other fund*, but they 
also ik > d and \w ill heartily d< 
. 11,:; the voluntary’ citizen.hip 
participation o f you and other 
executive iwritonncl The h» ulth 
system  need* hard-headed 
management counsel and view s 
fr »m  other than professional 
t ilth -. You tan stimulate and 
aid hi development o f mort 
bu*ine- t-like practices in man 
aging the health care system 
ami s«m> kind o f cost analysis 
•f result. Part it ipat ion in this 

way is for more meaningful 
than hand w ringing on tht 
sidelines

Morton I* 't ille r
Vice President 
Equitable L ife  Assurance 
S'liu ty f Tht l nited States

' th i rr

■
'* ’ -** tng 4 Hi 
not it.n „  .7^
ett.i m. . “ 'k« 

* I
*,Mw>iU. ln,

>"«■ .it 
i’A!y ■ -,

I* tt |i|t
* r^U 
There 
Long ft 
‘ * 'r wh„ itx

h,kht r oiterv.i'r^l

ft w ill t.th< j j.
•'Ifll. ati..,

and ’ h 
better 
now

Aitmis

Staple' refers i 
fiber length

M • t

jht biti .Ug.*t

Sunday:

KAUZ TV 7 30 A M 

W FAA 8 2 0  11 0 0  P M

THE I % 
FAM ILY^ ! 4  
LAWYER A .

\ltir,h r b\ \nh*nu>hHe
\lih«Mik,’h v.tfx k ill m ore than

'ti.m m  Afttrr*.«ftN «rv<»Y v«.ir. » c  
Mrldtmi think ,»f .1 v.tr in .i mtirJci 

v .pt»n Sc 'crth ck-N v  * i lh  grim  
n Ingucn*.' moimtM* .«rr being 

.B fiv iy icfl i»t ih r  y fim e o l m urder 
b\ .mUmtohilc

! he key mcrcvlteni upfxnp the
orteriMr from  m ete m iifb id U |h k t  
*t* n m i t  j> n u tk e  \ iu l ,i |tir\ 
nu> hn*i nidikt b\ ktjiiidl JrtltK 
w‘»i from  the vtr'.timM.tiHrv of the 

killing ► i »# c» iM'pU*
».»ft *tui rehitrteJ h\ ht' 
K»ltl poNhetf h**t tml of the 
.»n het J»«tn then h.ivkcul 
v i  prtMidk Nxlv In thn 
in  » n*»v ttttiivl .im pk' cv i-  
o i  M d i i i i t M '  tn ie n i a iu f  

if in .« vci»ltx i of nuirtlci b\

BY MAIY I I I

Don't bother to put Johnny- 
toy - back in hi* playroom. Ju*t 
|s t t h them t»n your coffee table
a . a decorative tt»Ui h \t l> a«t 
that's what architect,, and ,!>■ 
sign, rs ms m to Is doing thi*., 
day.

With tin w aid becoming 
more and nu.r,- le i'U f, miiuled. 
decorative ( lay thing, are plo- 
\ i,ling a ga> ucic*.ory note a. 
well as amusing entertain
ment A fter all. yy h ■ y, jldn ’t 
rather play a mind-boggling 
game o f Instant Insanity than 
talk about the weather

And Instant Insanity is the 
name o f !a«t year’s biggest sell
ing item in the toy industry 
I t ’s a game made o f four plas
tic cuts-, in various colors, that 
are an absolute panic to try to 
fit together.

So. this year the cube* are 
translated Into pillows that 
you can inflate for the den. 
playroom or patio

Another br.t seller, believe 
it or not. is the Ouija board 
A fte r  years o f being regarded 
by many j-eople a> a u>ke. the 
"ta lk ing” !*>ard is back in 
.ty|e F r *ome reason the or 
,ult Mi-m< to have <nj lured 
everyone’s fancy So, acces
sory firm, have taken up the.« 
playful item*anil hrought forth 
astrological Z'mIi.u signs in 
lueite cube., wall hangings, 
and ash tray.

Th, re’ s even a w it, hi raft «et 
fo r  freak in g  out cockta il 
guests, area rug- you can j lav 
ti,-tac-toe on, wooden j ui/l. ■ 
and all sorts o f pa|wr toy item- 
One pl.i'tic »uU puzzle fr< m 
Denmark form- a million d if
ferent form . Another plastn 
construction  «et in flow er  
shaje. form , dozen, of »»rik 
ing j atterns

1’,'anut Butt* 1

e i Nil* ks 
\ baking , ho 
paraffin

ok over 
without 
:»r when

-.alt in saucepan 
ig.o d issolves Cc 
eter regisleis 
• .pped into cold water tortn* 
at md cool T minutes Add 

tir until smooth Cool to tuke 
ittut*- is thi, k and loses its 
p«*r ,«nd shape into a I .’ inch 
nto '/ in< h s lices  Inseit lolli- 

( .ol thoroughly Melt choCO- 
.••t I .oiling water and stir in 

.* olate mixture, coating com 
ei waxed pa pel lined baking

hav < di if i, ulty 
with .• w

rting sticks in 
n [in k or skewi

andy, make

2

I h, handiest travel folder 
when ta c a lio n in g  is s t i l l  
m on n .’ ’

- A  GOOD START !
Improved Source
of Viiamin A
Nutritional Boost'

M im no
VITAMIN A-D-E 

Emulsifiable
l!f ^ ln|»ct*bl» Solution

Valuable New Aid 

for Cows and Calvei!

An improved formula coni*.- • 
essential vitamins A, D;. and E 
an emulsifiable solution espec a j 
for intramuscular injection 
Speeds the vitamin A to the I .<>* 

and quickly rebuilds vitam n A 
reserves.

A tingle 2 cc. inject.on tupi , 
vitamin A  needs tor up to (0 days

Jones Rexall Di
Knox C i ty ,  I < \;u

This big Ford Galaxie ii| 
1 4 4  under suggested li

And that’s before we 
even start to deal!

Although toy . haven't quit, 
made i* to th, kitchen yet 
th e ir  color and d c '. r a t iv ,  
qualities certainly hav.- On. 
act o f |s*t - and pan. <by United 
States Stamping i* |xi*itiv< ! 
swinging It feature* a *| la*h- 
ed-on ab.trait d» »ign in t.rii 
bant orange, blue atid yellow 

t .H.kware with colorful t«>t- 
ti.m. pretty enougn t«> hang 
on the wall are particular fa 
v o n t , . Most ar> mad. with 
designs that won't burn off 
even with hard

Two j>o|>ular pattern- ar> 
the traditional blu. M- *r 
and a F ie .ta  pattern of i ..j 
and br«mn on gleaming whi’e 
In a heavy gauge steel th. •, 
have a satin-smooth .. tar-ic 
covering

My Neighbors

I'-,ear-old Ix-aut, Judith inn, 
lo rd  ot Bel, id. re, ll lit io i., 
rrown.d ' l l . .  Vnonra id Pk.9, 
proudly er*—.. ■ h.-r regal serptre 
with 1 he !»»ord of Hope, «\ntlx.l 
>d th, Ymrriran Cancer Vicielv 
-he urge, alt \m.-ri. ,n. to «up. 
port the wociH,'. P*".' 1 ru-ade 
which rai»c* fund, for rcrarch, 
. ducai.on and .rr, ice to patient*.

Ca*e> • soo
Spo.ltMoo*

The re a le ov
driver* in the 
million vehicle 
nearly orn- trilli- 
a v-ar

i-r 103 million 
ountrv, in 97 

rolling up 
nr driver mile*

In ancient India sheer 
cotton muslin was *o fine 
that 73 yards weighed only 
one pound

Reduced price includes:
390 jbic ' ch V R • S' " v tS* M Cfu'Sif-O Mat e • vmyl seal trim • fu" * ’ ’ 4 '
«» 3»» m vjt' j • dii tv. ■’ J t '•'ing • tinted glass • deluxe Rim Blow •
other f r equipment th.it s standard on the%« big full-tued Gaia*i« 500 s Cc ̂ * •1
talk savings t>g savings

'&•*** o* •rfw'tr a 'ê ucDd ŝ ggeetoJ p* - ••

GET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR AT YOUR FORD DEAL

See Your Ford Dealer

. • »  i

(Ski

Hit the daily double, did

an thr Dtreet flnancul tssM sw e
.q -a ..oo.tr, r„ atnaNed veteran* arriq-r- . 

^ tent* trf tsrrtset veHersnn . 1 .—
"> »  IS,.’ d utod M,| Hit tor N, M  |V*

"• IM  A

i

s x x S h l y  i , r r « r »  n i  | | j  y e  
»»dwweern .  * !► ' at ,e*raW 
A OmmiMr vtee. >,am ,|, ^  .

!•*.*. vt.ee are .
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VPERT hospital administrator. left. Miss Blanche
and Mrs. Emma Watkins supervisor of

\c B llio tt Honored By  
I County Hospita l Staff
L ' !!■*•««. Wtmrt-
L r gib It till- K imix
k , « V.<t ' '• I*

ms honored with 
.̂rt; in the dining 
hospital Monday

stxft was on hand 
I (»rt, .clmlnlstra- 

1 the honoree with 
|̂r watch as i  token

legan work at 
:»*enitier 2, 1942 

many years on 
I m ”  the new 
|tselr tallies.Some 
|
| llliatl had kept a 
| the tables’ names 
m her ‘ tender lov-

rme their first A pound of cotton can be 
spun into 70 yards of cloth 

f W W S A A A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V W W W W W W

Security Benefits 
Iws In Knox County

('ypert said the retirement 
party could fit the description 
of a mlm-sklrt, not lone enough 
to rover the suh|ect, twit short 
enmJKh to lie Interesting!

< okes and cookies were 
served.

Miss Elliott lives with her 
sister. Clifford on last sixth 
Street and explained that as 
soon as her health permitted, 
she planned to ‘ ‘ ratrh up on her 
yard work.”

Rehabilitation of handicap, 
ped veterans makes the Veter, 
ans Administration the fore, 
most pioneer in ilevelopment 
of artificial limbs and other 
pi osthetlr appliances.

I [ms( year. several 
I- in the Knox 1 oiui* 
v surprlseii to find 
. « mild collect

 ̂ nritv Imne.
-••lies uid their 

| ' uid’s
Or auction sorial 

I n Vernon

| 'hem did to Ihe
|
| i . loaf ' Mr. 

a!. 'Put ihe sur- 
is that so mans 

| ire n<a even aware 
seriinli provides 

,!■•» the famll; if the 
I father dies and this 

|ts wm th .is much as 
*190.000 to an in- 

irih. In most cases.
I director suggested 
l"» ret in touch with

the social security office. In 
others, the visit to the sorial 
security office was made in Ihe 
faint hop*', rather than the ex. 
pec tat ton, that payments could 
he made to the family."

Social security survivors 
benefits are now In their 30th 
sear, Mr. Draughon pointed out. 
Over Ihe years since January 
1040 when (lie first monthly 
checks were mailed out, more 
than $23 I '2 billion has tieen 
paid lo young widows and rh il. 
•Iren. Almut 95 out o( 140math, 
ers ami children are protected 
right now If the family bread
winner should die, he noted.

Every young family, he said, 
should take account of social 
security lieneflts In its flnan- 
rial planning, k ver; young hus
band should make sure that his 
wife knows that social security

\..hor.: o! qua^y and values..oflari

SuverLeaf
INE CHINA

4-piece
place

setting

only

•95 value -  Start your set today
• Your neighborhood Conoco dealer effect you thle 

pattern of truly ffoe chlnal Silver Leaf . . .  •  
match lor any deCorl Cup, aaucer, dinner 

bread and butt nr plate —  all tor |1 -29’ with O' 
t minimum purchaae of quality Conoco Qatoilne. 

rh hg piece* ol Silver teef fine chine ere available 
l*,m'l»r low price* . . . OPEN STO CK OP THIS PAT- 

I GUARANTEED FO R TWO FU LL YEA RS I Drive In 
■hd fill your tank wfth Conoco gaaolln* . . .  and 

1 Waned on your act of 8Mver Loot fine china. Yon 
’ charg* it on your Conoco credit cerdl

• M i

[the H o t O ne

fenman Conoco Ser.
Knox City, T**xa*

Miss Rushing 
‘k Honored At 
Bridal Shower

Miss Judy Hushing, hr Id*, 
elect of I (ward ‘ ‘Skeeter" 
Eeemxter of Haskell was him- 
'•red at a lovely bridal shower 
F riday aftvrncHxi from 4 to 5 
°  r l,,rk In the home of Mrs, 
w. H. (  lonts.

Receiving guests with the 
honort*e were her mother. Mrs. 
Roy Hushing and her grand- 
mother. Mr». May Mangus, a l
so Airs. 1-loyd Keemster, moth
er of the prospective bride
groom and his grandmother, 
Mrs. W, H. Hodges.

Miss Dorothy Herring regis
tered guests and Mrs. Mike 
Driver of benjamin and "S is 
sy" I eemster, sister of the 
prospective bridegroumassist
ed by Mrs. Jimmy Howell of 
benjamin, served punch and 
cake squares. The serving (able 
was beautifully decorated In the 
bride's chosen colors of red and 
white, A lovely floral arrange
ment of red roses, mock orange 
blossoms, and bridal wreath 
graced the renter, and appoint
ments were In crystal and hand 
painted china.

Mines, M. L, Verhalen, I>av- 
•d faulk, Pat Platan, Tommy 
Richardson, b. Hendrix, and 
Doyle Graham were among the 
hostesses who displayed gifts.

The couple Is planning lo lie 
married Sunday, Ma; 4 al 2 30 
In the afternoon at the Church 
of Christ here, and cordially 
Invites all their friends lo at
tend the wedding and the recep
tion to follow In the rhurrh 
annex hit 11 dine.

Is not just retirement Insur
ance, but that In case of his 
death, social security will also 
provide an Income lor her and 
the children until Ihe family's 
grown.

When a father -  or a working 
mother -  dies, monthh lienetlts 
ran lie paid to the children at 
least untII they are 18, or up 
until age 22 If Ihe; continue In 
school and remain unmarried. 
Payments are made to their 
mother, too, while an; of Ihe 
children under 18 are in her 
care. Their lieneflts are Ixised 
on the worker's work under so
rial security. Mr. Draughon 
said, and a famtl; ma; quallf; 
If the worker had sorial secur- 
It; credit for as little as a ;ear 
and a half of work Inthe3years 
before bis death. I lie amount of 
a family's benefits depends upon 
the worker's average earnings 
under soru l securlt; and the 
numtier of people In Ihe lamll;. 
Payments range from a mini
mum of $82.50 per month for a 
widow and one child to $434.40 
per month.

A booklet, "Sorial Securlt; 
for Young Families" Is avail
able free of rharge from the 
Vernon sorial securlt; office. 
Mr. Draught*; said. It describes 
the survivors lieneflts that are 
payable when a worker dies and 
also the disability benefits that 
ran t«e (Mid lo him and lo his 
dependents II he heroines un
able lo work for 12 months or 
more.

Headers ma; pick up j cop; 
at the sorial securlt; olflre 
which Is located al 1728 tan
nin Street, Vernon. Texas, or 
the; nut ask for a cop; In mall 
or b; phone. The telephone num
ber Us I 12-9341..

Munday (iarden Club Pin ns 
Flower Show Today, Way 1

KEHMIT WOO LEY and Judie Ryder, last year's 4-H King
and Queen, crowned the newly elected King and Queen, 
LaNay Patterson and Bud Clower, at the Knox County 
Share-lhe-Fun Featival.

County 4-H King, Queen 
Contest Winners Named

Hud ( lower and LaNa; Pat
terson of the Heniamln High 
School 4-H (  lull were crowned 
King and Uueen of the I9C9 
Knox Count; 4-41 Share-lhe- 
Eun f estival, bud is the son 
of Mrs. Gloria Clower of ben
jamin, and LaNay Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. f i. 1 . Pat
terson Jr. also of benjamin. 
Runners-up were Scott; Abbott 
and Trenna ( ash of Gilliland. 
Scott; Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samm; A Idutt and Trenna 
Is Ihe .laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cash, l ast year's king and 
queen, Kerrnll Woolle; and 
Ju d te  Ryder of benjamin, 
crowned the winners.

The king and queen were de
termined b; a penn; a vote. 
The contest hr<iught a total of 
$288,95. benjamin Senior Club 
brought in $109.48 andGllltland 
(  lub brought $07.90. In third 
plare was Rhineland 4-11 ( lub 
with $41.09. Half of Ihe money 
collected b; each club will lie 
kept In Its treasury and half 
turned In to the Count; 4-H 
Council.

The festival liegan at 8 00 
p.m. In the Mumia; High School 
Auditorium. Judges for Ihe tal
ent show were Miss Huth Ann 
Pansier, Home demonstration 
Agent, and Miss lla/el Hodge, 
both of Haskell. Jack; Miller. 
Council Chairman. ser;ed as 
master of ceremonies and was 
assisted by Judie Itvder.

Talen entries wliwung white 
rlhlxms were Goree's song 
"The birds and the bees' 
Gilliland's "M r. Nolxxl;" and 
Benjamin's song "Honev".

Red riblxtn winners were 
benjamin's son "The Cutest 
H o ;", Gilliland's skits "The 
Old Woman In the Shoe" and 
"Soap, Man;, Rivers’ Kim
berly Guess of Munda. with a 
piano solo "Polka I>ot Polka", 
and " I  Heard It Through the 
Grapevine" by Georgia Tolli
ver. Alvin Glams and Don 
'-bells all of Munda;.

W is h  I d  Sa id  
T h a t

IN OR k k N HOMk
Mr. and Mrs. Otic* Green 

and Paul Green, all ofl.ubUvk. 
spent Sunda; with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Green.

Otter and hts wife. Mar; 
spent last week In Austin as 
guests of Governor and Mrs. 
Preston Smith. The; we r e  
Mown to Austin from l.uhlxxk 
In Governor Smiths pttvale 
plane and reported a ;e r; en- 
lovable visit In Ihe kxecutive 
Mansion esjjectall; staving In 
Sam Houston's room and sleep
ing In his lied. This week Ihe; 
are leaving on an extended tour 
of the New kngland States.

blue ritiisms winners were 
Mickey Stoddard who pla;ed a 
trumjiet solo, "C herr; Pink 
and Apple blossom While" and 
"krau llne" and a guitar and 
via al group from Rhineland 
consisting of Susan Kuehler, 
Bernadette Kuehler, Sherr; 
Kuehler, Jeanetle H e r r in g ,  
Mar; beth Myers. Jiun Doran, 
Julie Doran and James W||. 
Ilams with Ihe song "900 
M iles". Also winning blue rib
bons were Tonya Steward of 
Goree with a piano solo and a 
singing group from Goree con
sisting of Cheryl Harlan. (  Inda 
N 'uchols, Sylvia birkenleld. 
Rhonda Lambeth, barhara M j. 
lus, beth Carl.ChrlalveGreen- 
wi a al. Ton;* played "Horn 
t ree ', "  k'ortuoaltv", and"King 
of the Hoad". The group sang 
"Simple Melody" and "Dear 
Hearts and Gentle People".

Other king ami queen nomi
nees were

benjamin Jr. 4—H ciub-Hud; 
Gore and Flora I oft is.

Goree Jr. 4-H Club — Eldon 
Hamilton and I ;nn Catlett.

( .oree Sr. 4-H Club -  Ken
neth Walker and 1 her;I Har
lan.

Knox ( It; 4-H Club -  b ill; 
baker and Mand; Lankford.

Munda; 4-H Club -  Jerr;
I owe and Texann Partnuge.

Mun la; Jr. 4-H ( lu b -J e r r ;
I owe and Texann Partridge.

Mumia; Sr. 4-H ( luh-Mlcke; 
stiwidard andCvnthia Partridge.

Hhlneland 441 Club -  Gene 
Mian Michels and Mar; I etsch.

It's a busy time when wo
men have a flower show. It 
all begins early In the year 
when each woman plans and 
plants seed and liullis hoping 
for lieautlful flowers from her 
yard when show lime comes 
around. And so It Is with mem
bers of the Munday Garden 1 lull 
as they have worked this week 
toward the filial details of the 
annual Spring Show.

After a date Is set, a (heme 
must lie carried out. table set
tings arranged for beautiful dis
plays of each specimen and a r
rangement. A hurrying, liu/rlng 
bunch have worked faithfully 
this week, as the staging com
mittee composed of Mines. J.T. 
Offutt, W. C, Klrschner. Aaron 
t dgar, Herman (Hitler and Joe 
Morrow have set up tables and 
decorations In preparation for 
the opening day.

And still, Ihe work Is ma 
all over, as the opening da; of 
a flower show is lust shout 
as busy as any. as the women 
bring In thetr flowers and ar
rangements and everything is 
set up by II  a.m. al which
time the ludglm’ is done 
asesAwscsA^us/s/v\/us/sc

“Speakers Day” 
Celebration Held 
Wed., April 23rd

Austin — Honoree G. f . (Gus) 
Mutscher turned Ihe tables on 
House Memliers during Ihe 
April 23rd "speaker's D a;" 
Celebration h; praising the 
Memliers for "the great pro
gress being made b; the House 
for the people of Texas dunn 
Ihe 61st legislature."

Traditionally, the Speaker of 
the House Is histored during 
each regular session »t l a 
"Speaker's Da;" and past 
Speakers are spe. lal guests for 
Ihe da;. Mutscher chose lo 
honor his House Memliers in 
"grateful acknowledgement of 
Iheir support amt ln;all; " which 
he termed the ke stone ol the 
achievements lieing made dur
ing this session.

speaker Mutsrhet single.)out 
Representative W. S, Ileal I 
of the HOIh District lor hl» 
aid In making this Speaker' 
Da; such a memorable on as. 
Ion. Representative Heath was 
a member of the -pewker a e » -  
< nrt romirlttee during cere
monies i si the House floor V\ •• !- 
nesda; morning.

Each memlier of the Garden 
Club has made a special ef
fort to bring to vim a show of 
beaut; and fragrance, a show 
the public will enjoy. So amid 
all the hustle and to-do, the 
worry about arrangements, 
flowers and color schemes the 
women working together are 
read; to bring you a show — 
It's all lieen fun.

The Garden Club Invites you 
to see their flowers from 2-5 
p.m., Thursday, May 1st,

* • t

FROM ACC
ludv Simpson who Is attend

ing college al Abilene Christian 
( ollege In Abilene was a week
end guest of her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. McGee. 

• • • • «

More than 300 (100 farms 
grow cotton m the U S

Newlyweds In 
Fort Worth

Jerald C. C ypert and hts new 
bride, the former Karen Elaine 
Easterling, are living In Fort 
Worth following their wedding 
Thursday, April 10.

The bride la the (laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Easter
ling of Haskell, and the bride
groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Verltn ( ypert of Knox 
City.

• • * »»
SUNDAY Y’EITOHS

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McGee 
were their daughter and her 
hustiund, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Mayfield of Fort Worth.

RECkNT VBITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Headrick 

were rei ent visitors tn the home 
of their daughter and son-ln- 
taw, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daniels 
of Mart.

These are 
my Jewels

a G I F T
D E S I G N E D  

E S P E C I A L L Y  F O R

6 i~
4 .

with a
'birthafone i*wel I 

foi each precious child 
or grandchild

Each Pin is custom created 
to your order with the | 

appropriate tnrthstones

$1 2 5°|

Hoge Pharmacy
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

1 1 *• Kn<ix ' ounf> 4-H < min* il W9SK&<■
and f xtensnm Agents wish to
tliank all those attending amt 1
contihutiriv to the k estival. A .V

spec|al (banks to Ihe 4-11 |wr- g
cuts who helped to arrange and
coordinate the talent entries. 1y
New  Directors
Lone Star Gas 5

i

DALLAS -  C. J. Harrison.
vice prescient explm uthai and
gas Kupptv. Ira Dixie star Gas
(  ompan; was elected a dll er - |
• or of tvko l-one sufAi'llai t §
i iiinpanies this week.

L. T. HrSler. chatrnian of l

Everybody fo rin t* hi - lucky 
l*i•.ik- or • H iltt- thi m to hi- 

'• V  I ic\ ,inc \\ il
11.1 m -
( Flit.

Tin- 
in \\ .!• 
t iom il 
SI a I' \ 
« lit

, The Holnii
A i l ;  e r l  i - i ' f

t mint;

most outstanding figut' 
hingtnn, I • C i- the iui
debt 
ill. ;.

I eg
W vo

f a l l .  I In
l ln )e | -e ln l

My Neighbors

Era; fur uni- another 
(James >:lt*).

IVheli ;xi want *" ta li' " n" 
friend or nn ntla i " I out fam
ily. ;»•• • .lull'd allow i>iti -i'Ki ■» 
fu Irciomc cmnl toiiall.'
; ol; •••! \\ •■ i nil In I f  of lo l 
when w»■ i»ur.»elv» '  to niiiin 
jKit-eil iitul <« iitu . <1 in the 
l ht'i-l in th* nittl-i ••* n* Know 
thitl "  ith (»<mI ther« i» alw a; « a 
way for thing- l*> Work out 
through -1'iritual guidaiav and 
I'rayer.

S le e p in g  b ag * m ade o f 
ligh tly -w o ven  cotton duck 
w ill keep you warm out 
doors at 40 degrees below

I 'ferns* ; our tingcr-

the I cxie Star Gas < ompunles. 
announced Harrl-rXi v election 
to the tmard ol dlrectora ol 
lone star Produrtnc Company 
and I rate Star Gathering < ont- 
pan;.

Hikter jlso  simoutn e>ltlie re- 
election of director* who serv
ed during the jxtst year (or 
Lone Star and Its three *uh0 
sldlar; rompunles lone Star
Producing Compam. lame Star 
Gathering ( ompan; and Nlpuk.
Inc.

He-ele»ted to the IsKird of 
I <»ie sj^i and It* three snh- 
I . T. Hotter. Louts G. James. 
J. David Karnes c ta; J. Ker
ry, T. C. Corhran Jr,. It. k. 
Crawford. MIk -I L Davies. 
Morgan Jones Jr., and Aver; 
Ma; s.

Re-elected to the hoards of 
each fit the thi ee subsidiary 
companies were Prater.James. 
Charles G. Harndl. Dan M. 
Cole, W. C. Mr; ord. Rt>; k. 
Pitta. S. H singer. 1. II S|i(h. 
ft  land and H. f. Yonkers.

Named to fhe hoards ol Dixie 
Star's ptodielng and gathern.i 
companies were Hiirrl»<m and 
H. H. Ylerritt. f.l;nn M. ; m - 
ingf'Si was re-elected to the 
hoard of Nlpuk. Inc,

Lowrey’s

ttottti iowwtwtffwwwi w

Department
Store

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Justin
Retail P r ice

4 5  0 0

Lowrey ’ s Pr ice

3 9  9 5

S A V E
On Justin Boots By Taking 

A d v a n ta g e  of Our Every Day Low Prices 
on Justin Q ua l i ty  Boots

»  _  __ _ 1
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Monday’s Bargain Days, May 2
_  S H E R Y L ’ S
S a m p l e r

-  i  - HfchYI TKIMM1EI

The Knox C ountv 4—H our* 
cil helit It* annual Share-the- 
1 un I- estival an ! Klnii and 
WUeen untest last h rtdav night 
at the Munday High school Au* 
Ittorium. Jacky Miller,Council 
hair man was master of <er*- 

monies, assisted b\ Judl* Ry- 
ter. Judges (or the talent show 
were Miss Ruth Vnn 1 ansler 
and Miss Hazel Hodge of Has* 
kell. y Irst, second and third 
place ribbons were awarded to 
the talent entries.

' > lutn and jui-ei were

rrowned after the talent show. 
The winners were Hud ‘ lower
and La.Nay Patterson of the 
Henjamin Senior -Ml lub. Ker* 
mlt Woolley and Judle Ryder, 
last year's King and ;ueen, 
crowned the winners. Runners- 
up were Scotty Abbott and Tren- 
na Cash of Gilliland. The con* 
test netted $288.55, half of 
which will be given tothe nun* 
ty 4-11 C ouncil ami half will lie 
kept In the individual clubs' 
treasuries, according to the 
amount collected by earh club.

ADDS SO MUCH 
TO FAMILY I.IFI

adds so little to your
b u d g et. '

*  ■VVe
H m j r  ■

A ___T ------ - -t:
1 t *

K
' — t x

’ _L a ____

i

riedrich
central air conditioningF

Carden Plumbing 
& Electric

MUNDAY, TEXAS

b a r g a in :
For A Short 
Time ONLY

V . V ' V  V  
3 Point Top Link 

6.95
mm

Lister Shares
7.50

Furrowers *i. .. tsi.
C h ise l

Sweeps in  to 7 4 m

U s e a

Aluminum Pipe 

Tool Bar Spacers 
Stabilizer

Trac*'°n

1
| C u ltiva tor

Sweeps 4 i s .  to *0

Reid's Hardware
M tntw tv TEXAS

The entire festival was a suc
cess this year and was en)o\ - 
ed by all who attemled.

Members of the Knux > nun- 
tv Home Demonstration < tubs 
attemled the IH-strtct S meet
ing of the Texas Home lemon- 
stratum Association in i hll- 
dress, Tuesilav, April 29. The 
voting delegates from Knux 
< ounty were Mrs. E, J. dimes, 
Truscott, Mrs. J. T. Murdock, 
Goree; and Mrs. Homer Mar
tin, Gilliland. Knox ' ountv pre
sented the State Cultural Arts 
and Recreation Recoin men'ta
ttoos al the meeting. More de
tails of the meeting will he 
reported next week.

The 4-11 party planned for St, 
Patrick’s Day was postponed 
due to the weather. Now the 
members of all Km« County 
4-11 clubs will have an oppor
tunity to celebrate May !>av. 
The partv has been resched
uled for Thurs'lay, May 1, at 
7 30 p.m. It will heat the Rhine
land Gym and Mr. Joel W'tlsun 
of West Texas I'tilltles Com
pany will provide the recrea- 
tiun. There will be an old fash
ioned square dance with Mr, 
Wilson as caller. Everyone at
tending can he assured of a 
good time.

The home demonstration 
agent presented a program on 
"Low  Calorie -  High Nutri
tion ! nods'" to three home lem- 
onstratlon clubs in the month of 
April. The Gilliland club met 
In the home of Mrs. Emil Nav- 
ralil with seven members pres
ent. The Beniamin 1 lub met at 
the ' ourthouse Assembly Room 
and Mrs. L. A. Parker served 
as hostess to (our members 
present. The Mundav < lub was 
hostel at the Shamrork c afe by 
Mrs. X. L. Roilen. Twelve mem
bers were present.

A reminder toallHome 1 'em. 
onsiration council members -  
the < ouncil will meet Ertilav, 
May 2, at the Assembly Hoorn 
in the Courthouse. Benjamin.

The US Navy Pulls 
' Boo-Boos",  Too

tt’ s nice to know that some
one. other than the writers for 
the Herald, make mistakes o r. 
rasiunaltv. The Herald receiv
ed a news release from the DS 
Navv Department last week 
stating that Seaman John C. 
Averltt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Averltt Is serving aboard 
the destroyer CSS Towers oft 
the coast of San Dieffo.

However. John's mother in
forms us that John has teen 
h<»pltalt/ed at the Naval Hos
pital tn Balboa (or the past four 
weeks with glandular (ever. 
Mrs. Averltt told the Herald 
that his condition has Improv
ed but that he is still under a 
I actor's care.

Tax Man Sam Sez:
This Is error correction time 

down at the old Internal Revenue
'-ervtce. Of course man\ tax
payers get a nice little letter 
from the computer asking them 
to correct some little error 
surh as wrong social security 
nun ter, no W -2'a or not enough 
»  -2's. or missing signatures. 
In moat rases you simply (III 
out the form that the computer 
folks send to you and send It 
bark and the computer lews the 
rest. However, communication 
t« a two-wav process — Inter
nal Revenue also hears from 
thonsan'ts of taxpu era who for
got to include some item of 
Income or who forget to take a 
very Important deduction or tax 
credit that is worth money to 
the tasps er.

The good tsx folks are al
ways happy to have tax pa era 
correct their errors, but they 
Insist that "X  marks the spot." 
If you are going to ametvd .our 
retyrrn. please send In a 1040X. 
This raises the red flag to the 
tax (oiks who feed the infor
mation to theromputer. that "XI 
have already filed a return that 
Is incorrect, hut here la the 
correct information. When the 
computer gets the 1040V infor
mation it usually takes a few 
thousandths of s second to re
align all the wrong Information, 
send vou a refund check, give 
you credit for the extra tax, or 
even send you a Mil. The thing 
to remember — put it m a 
1040X, when you amend or cor
rect vour tax return.

FROM VBI1 1 Nl
\lr. and Mrs. Bonnie \ er. 

halen of Ahilene xpen* the week
end in Knox l»v visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. U  
Verhalen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Averltt.

ft Melanie Meddles"
By Melanie Whitley

I thought I ’d lay off «he J*ib 
for a few weeks Just to >ec If 
anyone missed me. G u ess 
people wondered when they talk
ed to me whv I had that expec
tant frln  on my face . . . Well, 
finally one person happened to 
mention that they’d happened to 
n.ittce . . . so here I am again. 
It luesn't take much to make 
me happy .

Adjusting to Davllght Ssvlng 
Time would be a tot easier tf 
people didn't remind you every 
hour on the hi*ur that actually. 
It's some ithtr time.

Seems a* though hardlv a 
conversation can be had now- 
4'iav* without people w.ai terlng 
over the world, country and 
famllv situations Itut all appeal 
j „  i *  on a last townhlll pare to 
the dogs.

In the Points to Pigvter sec
tion of ihe May Rea.ter's Di
gest I read a xad-but-oh-so- 
true statement that need* re- 
'juotlng.

This bit of reasoning comes 
from A. Whitney Griswold, 
presptent of Vale tn iverslt. 
from 1950 to 1903, and will 
probably make a lot of us stop 
and think and place more of Ihe 
Marne for the degenerate state 
of affairs where It belong* -  
with each of us tn our homes 
” . . .  there is my surh thing a* 
public morality. There ts.mlva 
rompystte of private morality."

It's time for my favorite ac
tors, the kids to take the spa - 
light again.

hive-year-old laughter, Me
lissa. 1-onflded to bet ‘“ ’Cle 
Ronnie, that »he had three boy
friends and "Two of them are 
mantle*." (R. P. lurnsrd l» 
one <>f the lurky guys and the 
other ts still a sec ret».

Etve-vear-old DsvM Mores, 
son of Mr. a 1st Mrs. Joel lore* 
of Knox CID appreciates a C<x»d 
sumvy dtrt-digging da' as much 
as the next ho\. When weather
man Ben Mrl' kland announroa 
ihat the day will tw runny and 
warm, IWvid whispers r.mfl- 
denttally Into the txirk of ihe 
television, "Thank you. Hen 
Strickland, for the teautlful 
day."

l>arren A thus, f our-v ear-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Al
ims of Abilene, xrent with his 
mother, brother* and grand
mother, Mrs. Mat Verhalen to 
the Abilene ioo and amu*ement 
park. He wanted tor pie the heli
copters but Mother said n<».

Then he turned to Gramma.

who being normal alwaya has 
gum and nnxiey In her pirse.
” |)o you have any money he 
asked, ” A little." she replied. 
" It  ixily takes tom quarters," he 
Informed her. And, sure nuf. It
did.

Elve-year-old Cathy Cart
wright, laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A| Cartwright of Monday 
was holdltuf the family '* (syip- 
pi»el|y) tomcat, Cutleple. In 
het lap when the y>ld felb*w 
thought he'd play a practical 
Joke, and had two kittens.

The wholefamlh wws startled 
t>ut Cathy could talk of nothing 
else for day's, ” 1 sure didn't 
know that was the way you 
growed rats.”

Recently when two-year-old 
1 aurle Alhus, 'laughter of Mr. 
amt Mrs. Daniel Altai* of Lul>- 
hork, visited with her grand- 
mother. Mrs. Nora Her tel of 
Henjamin. she gig tired of being 
convinced of the logic of sleep
ing In grandmother's bedroom 
Instead of the tuck p>rch, 
" le a ve  me altoye," she said. 
"\ou 're giving me a headache." 
Then she went to sleep, not 
with the normal teddy hear, 
but with her nightly pi I. a little 
blue jar of V Irks*

Hut our award goes to three- 
year-old Kristi Haxitie, 'laugh
ter of Mr. an<l Mrs. Joe Hunt 
who first came to my notice 
when her remark ma'te the 
rounds that " I f  you wsntatxihv, 
mv mother will make vou one.'

Then there was the time she 
stuck the tweeters in an elec
trical outlet and said, "Mama 
did you see the pretty light
ning ” *

Then there was the time the 
family climbed Kiowa Peak and 
Kristi fell about fifteen feet 
and lan'ird tn a bush. Her fa
ther roped her and pulled her 
tuck up. Once again on level 
ground, confronting her mother 
who didn't know whether to t*  
angry or relieved, Kristi asked 
proudly, "What did you think 
of my stunt’’ "

K C Colored 
News - Events

By ALES TINE ELVE

Mrs Tere-a lean Soruells. 
The cousin of Mrs Alesttne and 
Mrs Bestrlse Mays, pist 
Thursday afternoon at 2 SO tn 
a Vernon hospital. I tineral was 
In Vernon at the 1 trst Baptist 
Church Sunday at 2 30 with the

Remember Loved Ones
with

Irene's Flower Shop
IKENE EARLE. Owner and Operator

Phone 6o0l M untl.i y

wiiM a ’oouoMirut awt /  *N

SPRING DRESSES AND

COSTUMES y3 to Vt OFF
1 Table of DRKSSKS........... $5.00
WHITE KNIT
SH O RTS...........  Reg. 7.00 $«i.W)

MATCHING TOPS

H A T S .............Reg. 22.00 $15.00
$ 1 0 .0 0  O F F  on Dacron Knit SUITS

A NEW SHIPMENT OE
KM T T O l*S ____Reg. 10.00 $9.00

Lovely Shorty Pajamas and 
Built-in Bra. Gowns 

For Graduation

C l arice s

pastor. Rev. W. M. I ane of
ficiate. Interment was In t red- 
errik Oklahoma.

The justor were her* Suni!*i 
hut because of the funeral of 
mj cousin I was unable to be 
here, I priv the service was 
goud.

The little l eague hav* started 
thler season of lull games, 
I no there ar* Mothers who 
have hoy* starting ft»r the flrxt 
time this year. The little fellow 
will feel mlghth good to *ee 
Mother and Dad mi ht* »l I*.

Dixit forget Mother on Mother
Day.

Services of the > hurch of Gc»t 
In y hrlxt

Sunshine Hand was held tot 
Saturilay evening. The Lord 
blessed us. S|s. Manuel helped 
each chill with their verse* 
and Missionary Wilson taught 
from luke the 18th chapter 
the necessity of jirayer.

Siai tav Srhixtl had a good 
attendance with supt. Smith In 
charge. Inch of the children's 
classes reviewed well wtth the 
general review hy Pastor Ben
nett. \Ae were happy to have 
Sis Bennett, S|s Green, and 
daurhler of Abilene In aervlce 
with us on Sunday morning. 
The morning message was from 
lienextx 24 49 56 "Hinder Me 
Not."

We were thankful to have 
the I'nlon Joint Meeting hereon 
Sun lay evening. Fitter Sanders 
preached from Acts 19 I 
through about the fdh verse.

A PWW and night service were 
held. The evening message was 
from Luke IS 35.43 and I uke 
7-11,IS.

We are beginning our church 
Anniversary Wednevtey night 
Iprtl 30. 1969 There will he 
3 nights service, t verynne Is 
Invited. Service begin* at 8 00 
each night.

Theme of the meet tn lx "The 
People have a mind to Work" 
Spinsor* Wednex tay -  Sister 
Manuel, S|s. Khixte* fhurskiv- 
Slx, W ilson, Sis Ware,Sts. Tay
lor I rlday -  Elder Bennett. 
Bro. Perry.

There are 30 alcoholic* jwr 
100,000 population over age 20 
In the South there are 48 In the 
Northeast, according to Texas 
Alcohol NarciStcx i duration 
(TANt\

London area road deatha 
dropped 55 the first < hrlsimas 
Season afler ihe "Iwealh test" 
went into effect tcoletect drunk
en driver*, according lo Texas 
Alcohol Narcotics t due at Inn 
(TANtV

CALL IN YOUR LOCALS

v • i t t ia i
pt ovv.vi v..v nm 
patient c»t* tat y 
V A lift nus.Vk \
ln *V M »«.

A n*-y* k.tvtolui 
u n ' X bay rw*\VH 
crush tnistkncs

SHF PRAISi

l( you w ixlt in thix uorl.l to *dvlnct 
Your merits you ic bound to tnhanct- 
You must xtir it and stump it.
And blow your unn trumpet.
O r. trust me, you haven't a chance

W'. .S

_r. 1 G ' , r  X "
V> e *^x ,

G«.'tjlinc'» and Oili

Collins Mobil
**••*•*' * •*ML'NDAY TEXAS

Help Keep Your

CITY CLEAl
(•alvanized Garbage Fans 

Grass Rakes 

Dandelion Diggers 

Lawn Mowers — Water 1

A Complete Selection oil
(Put Your* on la y -A -W a y  •

>#########»# »» # »» » » » » » » » »»

Munday Hdwe. &
Phone 3431

s A s/ E  0 I G G E R T H A n

BRAND O IN I

from DOROTHY GRAY, 
tlir lir»l nanif in-Ivin-carc, -• K 
r o r m * i § I m n i i i I x f a v o r i l o  j  p

o f i • r * • • ttl <b iw w w lw l  M t t u i /  I

I ct vonr akin fcr| Hcwv (re*h anil .
gl.iwyt lran k ill' llurotlitr t.rsv's 
cl.-ai -r  and In .In n regime, now at 
vers .petial aavingt.

M[0'r*TTO 
F£F \ NG 
LOTION ’or 
Profcltm Skin.
N0AnMY
rn R »

2 MINUTE MACC ' *
CLEANING LOT CN » '51.*f| #• »

ORANGE FIOWFR 
SKIN FRESHENER J3,W.

$2*0 TEXTURE LOUCN y y

MILD ASTRISatNT .J3,*

0  ■» t* » go'• »♦ d*t«f*«l . v «u l

4l« *WI*K tK# 6>I»it"(|

1 *" ft. 1
1 1 2 Inch inside
■ l"W '-r- 1-■; .,' ' J| .
■  l'N> Virgin vm, i 
1 regular

3 49

10 Transistor a m  and EM

Portable Rad io
* I se Pen light tsitterles 

leather carrying case and 
ear phiwies

pi etc 14 88

TOtf
PERMANENT
. fnik r of

s pc. U!

Ml 31
MOUTH WASH

pint sire reg. 9gc 

■pevlal 6 9 <

BALM BARR
1 ot. reg. pg|re 2.00

pe* ial 1 3 9

Get l - 3®c EHEF.

1 ark yvenve'^n

oinn erw**!
IS pt*x» »*l

I'M  B

S Croat

1 t o o t h  p a s t e
1 regular pri. e i jv, 

j  * Pe« 1»1 02<

bee table of

GIFT W A RES
all al igie-half price

R K A I .  B A R G A IN S

AttZ
ha ir  SP**t

re< .l»'' r ’R j

-  A. L. SMI TH I J
=  R m llE  D l R U G

DIAL 5151
Mt NDAY TEXAS
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hts temporarily
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L  (rf their equlp- 
,, up there (or a

l
( . ,(|..r »lth Jll

v o( th* lalan*l».
[natural arenery 
r lovely wahlnes 
[ you've ever) (he 

I 4 pro-
j , rT in uur ■ .pin— 
( .  i • '•■am •••!. . .

rl . sequences 
 ̂ .iktKt anl 
v« entirely ar- 

L ii pit with the 
Almost . (instantly 

T,per With cars, 
y 1'iat an un- 

tt rough *hls 
|h» possible), (he
|
\ r,- are five wrtl- 
I vorklng on next 

#i an) Ml* '" l i
the show’s fu- 

I Thorpe, casting 
■J-0", Is taking 

||.,r 100 extras to 
new film, "The 
f  h tan’ lns fllm- 

. m the summer.

movies, Twen- 
I ox has t>een 
\merl< an-lap- 

} r llla r-
itltle<l " T o n !  
-  Japanese for 
»er' T i g e r ! " ,  

!•> lapunese code 
ripb-1* surprise"

which the pll.ats yelle.l as they 
flew away from the massive at. 
tack. The film company has tak
en some old American AT-C's 
and HT-13 training planes and 
converted them Into World War 
II vintage Japanese ••Zeroes' . 
Seems strange to see those 
"K ls ln * Suns" on the fuselages 
of the planes as they zoom down 
on their mock tximh runs. The 
planes are being Used and 
maintained here at Barbers 
Point. Pilots, one of whom Is 
a captain from our office, make 
1150 or more a day when On 
fly the "Z e ro es ". One plane 
crew casually has been report, 
ed so far In six months of 
shooting -  one pilot was killed 
when he crashed his plane Into 
a sugar cane field between our 
station and Pearl Harbor, An- 
other pilot was plucked from the 
ocean In another Incident . . . 
John Wayne and Jason Kohards 
are a couple of the big name 
actors in the film, which should 
be released In alxiut a year or 
Iwo. More shooting still re
mains to be done In Japan and 
Washington for "Tora ! Tors! 
T o ra !", said to tie the third 
mosl expensive movie In Twen
tieth-! entury’ s history.

The night life ts really swing
ing down at the Waikiki club? 
and hotels. At Duke Kaharu- 
moku's night spot now Is or
ganist 1 arl Grant CT bh Tide' ;, 
who Is replacing regular star 
Bon Ho while Ho Is on the Main
land doing some TV-Ing and 
night clubbing . . . Ex-TV star

h a v e
y v e r y t h i n g  f o r  t h t

/7
IM fi/M flliljJ  u/niUuUi: ■)

\
_  _  t ______ h__

r

i i  * 7
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GATES STEEL
TEN FOOT

21.95
litl POST
tlC“ *>-ft. , • ■ 1  a l  S

-tt.... 1 .05
BARB WIRE roll0

Foreign.........  6.87
Dom estic.. ........... 9.99

-obb Lumber Co.
Ive D Haskell

■1 onesom." George Goble was 
*h town not long ago doing his 
thing al the fllkal Hotel, while 
■trlngy-halred Tlnv Tim cam. 
t'«»y  -toeing through Oahu’s 
Club circuit. The 3 Monkeex 
popped In and out of the Hono- 
lulu International Center during 
•»st month, too. [.ike we said,
"  • 1 1 ' life Is really swing, 
tng . . . Hy the way, one other 
note which might tie of local 
interest there's this one per
former In Hawaii making the 
rounds of the smaller night 
clubs. Said to be one of the 
early forces In pop blues. His 
name, by coincidence, la 
screamtr»g lav Hawkins,

til or mosl of these attrac
tions are geared toward taking 
In the tourist trade, and not a 
whole lot of Kamaalnas (locals) 
venture out to take In these 
shows. Because of th. fairly 
high price tags, there are less 
military men who can afford to 
go. It's nothing like an old 
stagecoach Inn 'lance with Jim
my Heap and the Melody Mas
ters! . , . That's pau for 
now . . . Aloha . . .

Bobby Robinson

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox uunty Hospital since
April 20, 1969

Knox City -  Mike Logsdon, 
Horace Mnley, Angela Juarez, 

r„ E. Huh smith.
Rochester -  W U lie  Rose 

Greer, Neva Lpley, James G. 
Hicks, Jennie Brown and baby 
boy, Anna Paul Williams.

O’Brien -  Rosie Brothers and 
baby boy,

Monday — LaDean Latham, 
Hutiv West, Prank Steinbaeh, 
H. S. (Boss) Phillips, Kevin 
Smith, I.oufana Eubanks, Jo Ann 
Weaver and beby boy.

Goree — Vera Russell and 
baby boy,

Benjamin -  W i l l  I e Loyce 
Welch (Deceased).

Patients In the hospital as of 
April 27, 1969

Knox City -  Blanche Hutch
ens.

Benjamin — C a ro l Large, 
Cora Brown.

Monday -  Hubert L. Helling- 
hausen, W. E. Braly.

Goree -  Patsy Bates, Gaylon 
Hord, Laveda Lambeth.

O'Brien -  Mark F. Emerson. 
♦ •

Pork Producers 
Hold Meet May 1

There will tie a meeting for 
all area pork producers, Thurs
day night, May 1, 1969, at the 
Conference Room of Stamford 
Electric Cooperative, beginning 
at 8 00 p.m.

Purpose of the meeting, ac
cording to Charles Stenholm, 
Manager of Stamford Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., Is to deter
mine Interest In forming an 
Area Pork Producers Associa
tion. We believe there Is a 
tremendous economic oppor
tunity In the Stamford Electric 
Area for pork production, said 
Stenholm.

The growth of pork production 
In the area In the last year 
leads us to believe that the 
time may now be ripe to ex
plore various prosslhllltles In 
the organizational, education
al. promotional, and marketing 
fields of raising hogs, continued 
Stenholm.

Every pork producer and In
terested person Is urged to at
tend. That's Thursday night, 
May 1, at the Stamford Elec
tric Cooperative, beginning at 
8 00 p.m.

CALL IN YOUR NF WS

County ACP Sets Mesquite 
Spraying Date For May 20

Spring Is here and It la time 
to make preparations for aer
ial spraying of mesqulle brush. 
At a recent meeting of the Knox 
County ACP committee the 
starting date for spraying mes- 
qulte brush was set for May 
20th,

According to Emil Navratil 
chairman of the county com
mittee and Arch Lleb district 
conservationist for the Soil 
Conservation Service this date 
Will allow for 40 davs of gr iwtti

Library Workshop 
In Vernon May 8

A workshop will be held at 
the Carnegie City-County L i
brary In V.rnon on Thursday, 
May 8, 1969 at 10 00 a.in. for 
all persons Interested In li
braries. The topic for discus
sion will be trusteeship. Spon
sorship of the workshop Is by 
the i arnegle City-County LI - 
brary and the P teld Services 
Division of the Texas state 
Library.

The workshop, which will lie 
conducted by Mr. Mendel) Mor
gan, Assistant Director, P leld 
Services Division, Texas State 
Library, will be devoted to the 
solution of the problems of 
members of boards of trustees 
and to profiles of successful 
boards.

All persons Interested In the 
Improvement of library service 
In their community are urged

of the mesqulte following ap
pearance of the first leaves.

All Knox i ounty producers 
planning to spray mesqulte un
der the AC P or GP( P should 
make arrangements now with 
spraying contractors for work 
scheduled to tie done this year. 
II will be each producers re 
sponsibility to see that proper 
specifications are met when 
spraying Is (lone. S p ra y in g  
should no! be done when the 
wind velorttv Is In excess of 10 
MPH, or when the tempera
ture exceeds 90 degrees Fah
renheit. Each contractor Is re
sponsible for applying the re
quired amount of rhernlcat, 1 2 
pound of 2,4,3-T or 2 (2,4,3) 
TP  In one gallon of diesel fuel In 
enough water to make 4 gallons 
of application per acre.

Cost sharing will be 50 of 
the cost based on $2.90 per 
acre. The purpose of spraying 
mesqulte brush is to produce 
more grass. Proper manage
ment and deferment of the con
trolled area Is essential. If 
aerial spraying If mesqulle 
brush Is expected to produce 
the desired results.

• ••♦ •

FROM O'DONNELL
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Barton 

of O'Donnell are here visiting 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Stephens, and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Barton In Roches
ter.

Farm and Ranch News
By Herman Collier

VOTE ON COTTON 
ALLOTMENT TRANSFERS 

C otton growers are reminded 
that the period from May 5-9 
ts the time for voting on 
whether they favor or not the 
selling, leasing of cotton allot
ments for the crop year of 1970. 
ASCS committeemen andcounty 
officials can provide detailed 
Information on the referendum.

1969 TEX \S WHEAT 
CROP ESTIMATE

The Texas Crop and L ive
stock Reporting Service says 
Ihe 1969 wheat crop, baaed on 
April 1 prospects. Is estimat
ed at 74,232,000 bushels, a 6 
percent Increase from thel>ec- 
emher I estimate. Acreage 
seeded for this year's crop Is 
4,124,000 acres, 16 percent be
low the 1968 acreage. Progress 
of the crop across the state Is 
generally good, the Service not - 
•

ALFALFA WEEVIL SPREADS 
F rom four counties In north

east Texas In 19C8, the alfalfa 
weevil has now spread Into en- 
tral Texas and specimens have 
been tentatively Identified In 
Brazos, Grimes and Wharton 
counties, reports L. R. Green, 
assistant entomologist fur the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The rate of this des- 
truettve alfalfa Insect has tieen 
from 50 to 100 miles per year 
In other states, Green noted. 
The entomologist urges alfal
fa growers to contact the local 
county for Information on the 
pest and how to collect and sub
mit specimen for Identification. 
He added that Is ts very Impor
tant that Ihe distribution of the 
Insect be determined.

TRACTOR SAFETY
This ts the time of the year 

when farmers are busv In their 
fields with tractors and the 
chances for accidents greatly

&
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THOSE ORANGE CONES? If you have been wondering 
about those bright colored cones you aee on the street be
hind and in front of General Telephone Company trucks, 
they’re for safety! The cones are placed by Ihe driver each 
time he parks Before starting off again, he must walk 
around the truck to pick up the cones and w ill know if 
anything has been placed around the trutk while parked. 
Experience has proven that the use of these cones reduce

News & Notes From O'Brien

women last Thursday at Scot
land, near Wlcldta Falls.

*****

FROM CALIFORNIA
( apt, Paul E. Benedict was 

met by Ills father, Grady Bene
dict and his sister and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy An
gle, Gwen and Stacy at the 
air terminal In Wichita Falls 
Saturday afternoon. He return
ed to Knox City and visited 
with his parents until Wednes
day of this week.

Paul Is a senior pilot for 
Airways, International, and he 
and his wife, Bobbie, and their 
daughter, Patti live In Coo- 
cord, California.

*****
Your social security office 

ts the place to gel correct In
formation In answer to your so
cial security questions -  don’t 
rely on a neighbor!

MELANIE WHITLEY 658-4391

Increase,
More than 600 people are 

killed In farm tractor upset 
accidents each year tn the Unit
ed Stales, and another 5,000 
are Injured.

Authorities estimate that 
three of every four people kill
ed tn tractor upsets could he 
saved If tractors were equip
ped with protective frames or 
crush-resistant cahs and safe- 
• • Its.

Farmers who are planning to 
buy new tractors should ask 
their dealers about safety de
vices that may be available. 
They could save a life.

Tractor operators esn also 
contribute a great deal to ac
cident prevention If they will 
follow haste safety rules.

Read and familiarize your
self with the Instruction man
uals for your equipment. Keep 
yourself In proper physical and 
mental condition by getting 
enough rest, dressing comfor
tably, working within physical 
capabilities and taking fre
quent breaks tn avoid fatigue.

Avoid operating on steep 
slopes and stay clear of ditches 
and embankments. Drive slow
ly on rough ground or when visi
bility ts poor. Reduce speed 
when turning or working near 
ditches and avoid dropping 
wheels Into a soft shoulder or 
Into ditches.

Finally, keep all guards and 
shields In place and shut off 
power before servicing or un- 
c logging machinery. And always 
keep children away from ma
chinery.

When on the road, always dis
play aSlow-MovIng Vehicle em
blem. This Is becoming univer
sally recognized as designating 
a vehicle traveling less than 25 
miles an hour.

Conscientious observance of 
these rules will help reduce 
farm accidents throughout the 
state.

GRAIN SORGHUM VARIETY 
DEMONSTRATIONS

Several Knox County farm
ers planted from two to six 
grain sorghum varieties for 
demonstrations to gel yield 
comparisons tn 1969.

Lonnie Offutt of Munday 
planted WAC 730. NK-265, As- 
grow Flare, IIS 671, Funks 
G-503 and Pioneer 846 for an 
Irrigated demonstration.

C. H. Herring of Rhineland 
planted Double TX, hunks 744 
and YE-90 for an Irrigated dem
onstration. C. H. will also have 
a two variety dryland temon- 
stratlon.

Sam E. Clonts of Knox Cltv 
planted a dryland demonstra
tion using Pioneer 846.RS-62C, 
Asgrow Hare. Yl -OOand P unks 
G-401.

P eemater Brothers of Vera 
planted a dryland demonstra
tion, using hunks G-401, hunks 
744, Asgrow P Isre and Pioneer 
846.

Calhert Haskln, of Goree 
planted a dryland demonstra
tion using YE -90, Asgrow h lare 
and P unks G-401.

7etssel Brothers of Rhine
land planted an Irrigated <lem- 
onstratlon. Wendell Partridge 
of Munday planted three var-

The annual Stockholders 
Meeting of the O’ Brien Co
operative Gin was held Satur
day night, April 26 tn the cafe- 
torlum of Carney School, One 
hundred and fifty people attend
ed the supper, prepared and 
served by the local FHA ( hap- 
ter and Ihelr sponsor, Mrs. 
Johnny Reid.

Fifteen people received door 
prizes of cotton goods.

During the past ginning sea
son, 6756 lint bales of 500 
pounds each were ginned. Divi
dends of $7 a tale, a total of 
$47,293.43 were paid stork- 
holders.

New directors John L. Grind- 
staff Jr. and Pat Hill join the 
other gin directors John l-  
Crtndstaff Sr., Orville Manning 
and Floyd Mtddlebrook.

Gin manager Is S, J. Reeves 
lr.

HERE AND THERP
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Godsey 

spent a lot of time In Wichita 
Palls last week when her fa
ther, Horace P Inley of Knox

letles and Chalmer Hobert of 
Munday planted several var
ieties with two varieties join
ing In different fields. At this 
time I do not have the variety 
names on these farms. Other 
farmers In the county likely 
have aome good two or more 
variety demonstrations plant
ed.

City, had surgery al Wichita 
Falls General Hospital.

Mrs. Don Whitley, along with 
four Mun'lay women, attended a 
Deanery meeting of ( athollc

FOR SALE  
Five Bedroom  

House
Large Den, Water  
Well and System  

Call 6S8-8091 from
9:00 a, m.  
to 2: 30 p. m.

Save More Cafves from
SCOURS-PNEUMONIA

BACTERIAL
S C O U R

BOLUSES
Treals the whole 
animal at well at 
the digettive tract.
Combines Neomycin, Sulfa
methazine and Attapulgite 
to fight the bacteria in the 
gut that causes scours, to 
give systemic action against 
pneumonia, and to absorb 
and help purge bacteria and 
toxic materials. Effective in 
treating calves, sheep and 
piQ$.

Jones Rexall Drug
Knox City,  Texat>

Garrett’s

\
VACATION

USED
BOAT MOTOR and Tra il

er ready to to go $650

13 RAMBLER. 4 dr. auto, 
trans., Fac air, radio, 
heater. Real Nice $695

Ik BEL AIH 4 dr Y8 Ft

66 PLYM OUTH FURY I
4 dr 6 cylinder, A ir 
cond., std. shift S99S

62 CHEVROLET IMP, 4 dr
V8, Fac air. PS, auto, 
trans, radio. heater, 
white sidewall tires $495

14 CHEVROLET IM PALA
4 dr, V8, Fac air, PS, 
PG radio, heater, while 
sidewall tires. $1095

$4 CHEVROLET PICK UP
long wide bed. V8, PO  
trans, radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires,

$ 1095

12 CHEVY II Station Wag
on 6 Cyl Automatic. 
Radio And Heater. Good 
Condition $495 00

$4 RAMBLER Station Wag
on 6 Cyl Engine Factory 
Air, Radio and Heater,
Overdrive, Local one 
owner Automobile that 
has had the best of care. 
Less than 50.000 Miles 
which can be verified

$1115.00

64 OLDS CUTLASS Sport
coupe V8 engine. Auto
matic, Power Steering 
power Brakes. Radio, 
heater, FACTORY AIR. 
bucket Seats, Beautiful 
car $1295.00

$5 CHEVROLET. Impala
Hardtop 4 Door, Factory 
air. Power Steering. Pow
er Brakes, VH Engine 
automatic. Radio, Healer 

$1295.00

12 FORD G ALAX IE  4 dr
V8, Auto Trans. radio, 
heater. white sidewall 
tires, sir cond $495

$7 PONTA1C LEMANS H.
T  Cpe Fa« air, PS, buc
ket seats, conaole. Auto. 
Trans, radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires. Just 

$189$

•7 CHEVROLET BELAIR
station wagon. V8. Fac. 
air, PS, Auto trans., 
luggage rack, white side- 
wall tire 2 tone paint 

$2095

69 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
4 dr. Fa- air PS, Power

$3 CHEVROLET i. Ton
Fleetside Pickup Radio 
St Heater, Extra Clean 

$795.00

OVER
<>rio m

< \f<s TH IJCK5*
PRICED PROM

UP ____|

$7 CHEVROLET. Impala.
H T „  4 dr , V8, Fac Air, 
PS, PG. radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires, still 
In Warranty $1995

$8 CHEVROLET Impala.
4 dr, V8, Fac Air, PS, 
PG radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires, still in 
Warranty $2395

67 FORD Galaxie 500. 4 dr., 
V8. Fax- Air, PS. Stereo 
tajie player, auto trans. 
white sidewall tires 2 
tone paint $1895

$5 CHEVROLET. Long tied 
pickup. V8. Powerglide 
trans. radio, heater, $89$

89 CHEVROLET Kingtwood
9 passenger Station Wag
on, 396 V8 Engine, turbo- 
Hydromatic, Fax- air, PS, 
PB. AM  FM. WW Tires, 
wire wheel covers, lug
gage rack, remote mirror 

$3895

15 CHEVROLET BELAIR
4 <it Fac air, PS radio, 
heater, white sidewall 
tires, PG Trans $11*5

•7 FORD CUSTOM 500. 4
dr V8, Automatic, PS. 
Fac air, radio, heater

$I49S

$4 CHEVROLET IM PA LA
Hardtop. 34,000 Actual 
Mile*. 4 dr V8, PG 
trans., radio, heater

$89$

$• CHEVROLET II station 
wagon, 6
cylinder, $995

67 PONTIAC Catalina 4
dr., Fac air, PS, auto, 
trans., radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires $1895

77J-2768
207 No Swenson Ave 
STAMFORD. TEXAS

TICM5 TO FU 
is FOCKit B0
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Visit Your Completely Remodeled 
M-System Super Market In Knox

For YOUR Shopping Convenience!

Shopping Space - With Hundred)

N ew  Food and Houseware I

/V U U T  Cr^/VMAAA

. Aunt 
Jemima

s a s v  p o u r

K .IM B ELL

W I L S O N ' S
Friday & Saturday 

Only

Just Register Thursday-Friday>^
1-29.95 Hair Dryer 
1-15.95 Toast or Broiler Oven 
1-14.95 Westinghouse Slicing Knife 
1-14.95 Deluxe Electric Can Opener & Kn 
1-9 .95 Manning Bowman Steam & Dry li 

Drawing - Saturday - 7:00

Nothing To Buy
You Don’t 

Have To Be 
Present To Win

COMSlO'D E L . M O N T E  C U T

Zee Assorted

Del Mont#

MSYSTEM GW*

S P 6 0 I A U 6  F O C .  T M U R S  r= <2_l 
v S A T  A A  A V  | -  2  ” ci -  3 ^
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DEL MONTE GARDEN SHOW
P e l  m o m t e

PEAS
■ /

1
^ W W T tC A K O f# ^

* D E L  M O N T E  

% . r& u n
~t COCKTAIL

C A M S

t
*v* L

1 9 ^

w h o l e  s u n  f r o z e n

ORANGE JUICE
4  fe* 89'

PATIO

Mexican Dinners
Sara Lee Frozen

M a t e fin

luality

iuokj BOAST
(cxeyv /e/yv&

BACON
sons

IN CH  M EAT S
'S 'iSTFM

L E 0

Pickle loaf
Bologna
Olive
L iver  Cheese 
Mac. K Cheese F O G .

All Meat 12 oz.

Nabisco Premium

CRACKERS * » » / /

1 lb. 
Box

M  S Y S T E M

BUnERMILK
M A L P

& A U
CTN-

SHOP AND SAVE 
AT M-SYSTEM

K I M 1 5 & L -U -

M I L K
-fall 
Cant

M R S .  B A IR D S

B U T T E R  P E C A N

ROLLS
Retr
4 #

D E L  M O N T E
C t2 £ a m  S t y  u b  g -o u d ^ a J

C O R N
*0?
O a a J<>

Hershey's

CANDY 10
Bar Pack

SHOP
M-System For The Finest 

In Quality Produce

/

, G O L D E N  R I P E
 ̂ ■*

I B A N A N A S
i fr

F l o r i d a  iA $  Mo * full  H r

CORN
2  O A J O V

f FRESH CRISP

CARRO TS
< 2 » I9<

A R I Z O N A  V A L E N C I A

ORANGES m t
C e l l o

^FWINBY
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

6 P e C l A L 6  FOC2, T M U I ^ S  F  (2_l
G a t  a a  a v  1 54 - -  3 *^ d
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Truscott News
Ben Wtnkleman of Phoenix, 

Arizona Is visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Alex
ander.

Mrs 1 eonard Lloyd of San 
\ngelo visited her perents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0. Soloman last 
Tuesilav through Sunday, Mrs. 
l lovd and Mr. an I Mrs. Solo- 
man visited in Wichita 1 alls 
last Thursday.

James t'order of Sherman 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. (  order over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Herman Dobbs attended 
a Nursing Home Administra
tors meeting last Wednesday 
in Wichita Falls.

Wayne Brown visited his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown 
last week.

Sid Burton visited his son 
diaries Burton last week. The 

left for a short visit in *11- 
furnia Tuesilay and plan to re
turn in early Miv.

Mrs. Bertha ''haw ts tn the 
Olney Hospital.

Tackle Miller placed third 
in the mile at regional last

B V R l l H i n  , 'iw s  W V W W A V A 1  

week. He ran It tn 4.5 min
utes, setting a record for Mun-
day High School.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, M. Hake Nurntey 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jtm Lawson 
of Knox City,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers 
of 1 rowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W . H. Haynle Friday.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tapp 
were Mr. and Mrs. OurttsTapp 
ami 'usan of Willow,Oklahoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Tapp and 
children of Springfield, Mis. 
sourt, and Mr. and Mrs. I outs 

opeland and children of Sey
mour.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hake 
were Mrs. H. P. Giles. Mr.and 
Mrs. Jimmy Giles and son I >ean, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merl l oftun, 
all of i ort Worth.

Visitors tn the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, H. Haynie Numlav 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon 
of rowell ami Mr. and Mrs. 

lay Markham of 'tamford.

S A Y  HAPPY MOTHERS DAY

w i t h

Cut Flow ers 

Corsages  

Pot Plants

SUNDAYm ti
is

r  MOTHERS
DAY

Place Your 
Wire Orders 
Parly.  Also, 
Order Parly 
Locally for 
Orchids and 
R u s e s .

Knox City Florist
Member FTD

Sim V. Gamble of Thalia vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hake 
last Tuesday,

Mrs. Mary Hennan of W ichita 
Falls visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Haynle last 
Monday.

Hill Hake went fishing at 
Lake Kemp last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rake 
went to Wichita Falls last 
Thursday.

Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
hts grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Brown l rt<la\ and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cloer 
of Bowie visited her sister 
Miss CaUte c ash last Tuftsday 
through Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abbott 
of Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Soloman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F Imo Shaw and 
children visited Mrs. Bertha 
Shaw tn the Hamilton Hospital 
In Olney Tues lay.

A musical was held at Paul 
Bullion’s Saturday night.

The Truscott Cub Scouts held 
a bkae sale Saturday morning 
and were sold out In less than 
an hour.

Jacquelyn Brown had a slum
ber party Friday night. Those 
who came were Karen Statser, 
Lisa Helenchak, Renee West
brook. Jana Kussell, April Wor
ley, tVbble offev, Barbie 
Scott, and ( beryl Garret.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Martin 
Jr. and family and A. B. Mar
tin Sr. had dinner with Mrs. 
John Black Sunday.

Kay and I ee Looney of Tex
as Tech visited thetr purents 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell l ooney 
over the weekend.

Weather was dark looking 
Saturday morning with brief 
showers, but turned gusty late 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Cray 
and Karen and Steve vtstted the 
Newell Looneys Saturday.

Those from Truscott on the 
high honor roll were Jacquelyn 
Brown. Mien Tapp, and Kuth 
Brown. Those on the low honor 
were Harold Myers, 1 hrtsty 
Shaw, ami Grover Heed.

Visiting tn the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell Looney Sun
day were Bob Burkett, and Mr. 
and Mrs. l>ale Henry and aro- 
lyn and Stacy of Crowell.

Huth Brown ts an honor stu
dent in Crowell Grade School 
eighth grade with an average of 
9«.2.

Mrs. J. K, Brown and Mrs.
F . J. Jones attended a Home 
Demonstration meeting in Ben
jamin last Tuesday.

Mental Health 
Column Begins

Are you worried about mental 
or emotional troubles

W hat should you know and do 
about mental Illness 1

In a new series, tn this news
paper, Dr. Stanley F. Voiles, 
Director of the government’s 
National Institute of Mental 
Health will Wing up-to-date 
and authoritative help to an
swer questions like these.

ailed ‘ ‘ Mental Health Mat
ters,”  the series will appear 
as space permits and will deal 
with a wide range of subject*.

Alcoholism, drug addiction, 
misuse of pep and sleeping 
pills. ISD, marihuana, lepres- 
ston, suicide prevention, racial 
tension, urban crowding, violent 
b e h a v io r ,  marital troubles, 
schizophrenia -  all these and 
many more conditions are part 
of the Immense problem of 
mental Illness and will be writ
ten about tn the new series.

Personal medical or health 
advice cannot t*  given in the 
columns, this you should get 
from your doctor because It Is 
not possible nor helpful for the 
columns to prescribe, treat, 
or suggest specific measures 
for any individual case.

M E N T A L
H E A L T H

M A T T E R S

S ta n ley  F Yolles M  D  
D ire c to r
N a tio n a l In s titu te  
ot M e n ta l H e a ltn

ll, attacks iusl a' »*•» 
illngvsgs

A riot he' piovioon >>l me 
revision, provides redu, 

turns tor psy,hiatus palicnts H» 
hospitals

P.iti*niv who .i'« m > pvyvh' 
atriw hospital on Iht first d i) 
they become enlitled to their 
I <ii days of ,overage for ' f * 11 
of illncw ate still vtibicvl 10 
have all day' of "e-h s.rt rm 
mediately preceding cnlitlemenl 
subtracted from then available

bench!' it they continue to re 
cei*e psychiatric services 
whether given in .i psychiatric 
Or general hospital

If they tcquire hospitalization 
tn a general medical institution 
for medical vervi,c» unrelated
to iheir mental illness, howe'er, 
their days of pre entitlement 
hospitalization are nol counted 
against them

Another provision of ihc 
1967 amendments calls for a 
Study of drugs and ,osls. induct 
mg covering payment for askli 
lional kind' of drug', viuh is 
thirst used for pcychiatru

patients
At present, ihe vosl of a pie 

script ion diug ihai must be 
laken by mouth cannot be re 
mibursed It •' considered 
* l (  administered e'en though 

prescribed by a physician
this is a serious limilaiion to 

a person with an emotional dis 
order who is dependent on regu 
tar medic 'lion which has U> be 
taken by mouth such is Han 
qudi/eis in tablet t»r pill form, 
in order 10 regain or maintain 
his health

Results of this siudy oislered 
bv ( ongre" therefore, may he 
important for mental palienls 

• ••••

F ROM DAI t AS
Mrs. Opul Dell Smith of Del

tas visited tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Hurhanan here over 
the weekend. Other guests were 
thetr granddaughter. Mrs. Lln- 
ita Patton and her two daughters. 
Flatne and Cindy, also of Dal
las.

CALI IN YOUR LOOAUS

THE KNOX COUNTY

WF i  h i Nl) VMTORS
Weekend vlaltors In the home 

of Mr. and Mra. Billy 0, John
ston and Mr. and Mra. B. F. 
Cornell were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenn Cornett of Arlington,

IN FORT WORTH
Rev. and Mra. B. J. Faster 

and daughter Cindy met the 
Fosters' sons, !>an and Steve 
in F ort Worth F riday evening 
and the family celebrated Dan’s 
birthday on Saturday.

*'**•*1 w ’  
r*Wt*4 ttw, z A
vw > - i i

,T > * * * > «

The 30% faster 
T-bone

MUMS

Medicare Benefits 
( hanging For 
Mentally III

What dev the newer provisions 
of the Medicare laws mean for
the mentally ill?

Under Ihc I**e»7 changes in 
the taw,, palicnts who use up 
their W) days coverage for in 
palicnl hospital care in a single 
spell of illness may now draw 
on a lifetime reserve of 60 
additional days

This is fasor able for the 
psychiatric or mentally ill pa 
lient because it gives more 
time for recovery

This extra time mighi mean 
ihe difference between victory 
and defeat in a *iege with men 
tal illnew which, it is often 
forgotten, can come and go in

Compliments of 
gas infra-red broiling.

Gas infra red concentrates its heat directly 
onto the m eat searing the outside so all the 
juices stay inside1 You broil up to 3 0 %  taster, 
yet with reduced shrinkage And the results are 
tender and delicious! That's the beauty of gas 
infra red Just one m ore reason why a gas range 
is m ade tor good cooking and for folks who 
love good cooking. C

When you think about it h m «
Gas living makes.

sense!

*

Timely two-piece  swinge r boasts a| 
gored sk ir t .  Gracefu l b o w  tics »c:ilj 
the neck l ine.  Dreamy 100 \ Dacroj 
e s te r  double knit.

\em<
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Prices Start

$ I3900
buys this 
new portable 
dishwasher 
with exclusiv 
Filter-Stream* 
washing and 
rinsing action!

L

Model ETD21UV

\

\

We wish to express our most Sincere Thanks,  to our 
many, many customers who have  made these 21 Years the 

most wonderful,  prosperous years  of our l ives .  Without you, 
we could not h a v e  done it.

We are extending to you a Special Invitation to visit us 
during our 10 Day Sale, Especially Saturday, May 3rd.

Thank You Again for Our Prosperity, and you are the proud 
owners of an un-excelled 

Whirlpool Appliance.

L T A  5 5 4 0

s u it  worrits
" T IM E - T O -

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!

m

Whirlpool
P A N I C  B U T T O N  
3 Speed Air Conditioners 
12.000 BTU s to 23.000 BTU's
• *»•»» **• •*•<• <*' e **■ »•**»***

---------

5,000 BTU’S

Premiums W ill Be 
Given FREE With These 
Appliances During This

Sale!

Frazier’s Appliance

Many Moi

Whirlpc
Appliancf 

on 
Sale

SPECIAIn

.

Phone 8 6 4  2 7 5 6
Barney and R am a  Lee

H o s h e ll, Texas

See Our 
Premiums

7 Prices SW 
o<

\U i i r l | ! !
W RING e«J^

t


